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I f f PRINT EXHIBITION.
UNDER THE AU-P'CPS OF THE

CAM ERA CLUB NEXT WEEK.

eeaents A n Now Completed for tbe
I M to be Awarded for Bert

In tbe Various
One of Plainfleld's most enterpris-

lDg organizations is tbe Plainfield
Camera Club, an association of local
amateur photographers. Last year
the club held a very successful loan
exhibition.whlch far excelled anything
of tbe kind ever held in the city. This
mar tbe Camera Club will give a pho-
tographic ait prints exhibition in the
dub gallery In the Babcock building.
Tbe exhibition will begin next Hon
day and oontinue through the week.
Tbe exhibition is not for Plainfleld
alone; it has been opened to the
amatennof New Jersey, New York
and Pennsylvania^ so as to assure
plenty cl entries and excellent work.
Many of the members of the New
York, Brooklyn and Philadelphia
Camera Clubs have signified their in-
tention to compete, besides others
from smaller places. Many local pho-
tographers, who spend their spare
time in that fascinating work, and
are not yet'members of the club, will
also send in some of their work to
compete for the prize.

After due consideration the com-
mittee in charge of the exhibition, of
which Harold Serrell is chairman
and J. Hervey Doane secretary,
has decided upon tbe following
classes: Landscapes, marines, in
fedora, groups, portraits, genre, Ian
krn slides, hand camera work. la
Moh class there will be a first award
of a diploma and second award of
honorable mention designated by a
ribbon badge. A medal will be
awarded to tbe owner of the best col
lection of photographs of six sub
Jecta. No entranoe fee wilk be
ouarged in any of the contests.

Single mounted prints must be
framed and such single prints must
hare been made from plates not
smaller than 7x5. Mounted prints
of any size may be framed col
leettvely, with or without glass, or
arranged tastefully on foundation
boardb at tbe discretion of the exhibi-
tor. To entitle an exhibitor to an
award, the entire work must have
been done by the exhibitor. There
will be many prints exhibited, how-
ever, that will not be eligible for the
awards.

The awards will all be made before
the exhibition begins by a committee
composed of an amateur and a pro
fessional photographer and an artist.
The personal of the committee has
not yet been announced. Tbe eom
mlttee will make the awaids without
my knowledge of the names of the
exhibitors.

BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN.

an Kxhlblt to be
Public Library.

Friday afternoon, beginning at
1 o'clock, and all day Saturday, an
exhibit of over 330 of the best books
tor children will be given at the Public
Library. These comprise fairy tales,
stories, books of travel, histories, etc.,
suited to children of all ages. Printed
«* of the books exhibited will be sold
teleents each. There will be no
Postponement on account of the
weather as the books cannot be longer
•WiWd from circulation.

Patents who are perplexed as to
"hat books'to buy for their children
orreeommesd them to read, will be
glad to know what competent author!
* s consider the beet in this line. This
tt* b>-ara the endorsement of the
American Library Association, and
bas been compiled by Miss Hewins,
*no has for tbe past fifteen years
"ade a specialty of children's read-
ing- Members of Sunday-school
ttbnrycryaunittees, teachers, and all
o&en who come in contact with chil
fa* la an educational way, cannot

- fall to find this exiiblt of much prao-
*»! value. Tbe exhibit will beheld
to tbe ladles' room. All interested
•n invited to be present and to ex
•mine the bDoks exhibited.

third Anniversary of Marriage.
•r. and Mrs. A. E. Hoagland, of
«t F

. Hoaglan
Front street, celebrated tbe

to» anniversary of their marriage
"•Monday evening in a very pleas
****anner. There were about twenty
fjlstlves and friends present who

in congratulating the bride and
, and wishing them many happy

''tarns of tbe day. The evening was
•>U spent in music and song, and
•ociabtlity was not the least of the
°»ny enjoyable features. A pleasing
•opper was served during the eve-
"Ing, and when the guests left for
«»tr horrws they carried with them
«»»ny delightful remembrances of the
happy event.

—Two orphans in the Industrial
Hime in New Brunswick are believed
»'be heirs to $60,000, left by their
grandmother in Austria.

ARRESTED THE "POSSUM
THE VARMINT WA8 MAKING A RAID IN

A CHICKEN COOP.

Taken to the Borough Lockup and Found
In • Cell By tbe Chief Marshal—He
Hay Make a Dinner for the Policemen.
There was a surprise in store for

Chief Marshal Wilson when be called
at the borough lockup early this morn-
ing. On the blotter was recorded the
arrest of a prisoner, whom, .it was
stated, was to be found In cell No. 1.
The entry stated that the prisoner
had been arrested during the night at
the home of J. M. Bettman, on Willow
•venue. The charge was that of
stealing chickens. It stated further
that tbe prisoner was to appear at 8
o'clock before Becorder Thomas for
a hearing. The Chief looked into cell
No. 1 and expected to see a man. To
his surprise he found an unusually
large opossum.

It seems that during the early morn-
ing bours Marshal Kliner was passing
near Mr. Bettman's house and heard
a great disturbance among the chick-
ens. Knowing that Mr. Bettman had
been troubled bj thieves he thought
he would investigate and possibly be
able to solve the mystery. When he
reached the chicken coop he was very
much surprised to find an opossum
who was playing havoc with the
fowls.

The officer entered the coop and
after much difficulty succeeded In
catching the varmint. He was obliged
to use his club to subdue tbe animal,
after which it was an easy matter to
get away with him. When the mar
shal went off duty he brought the
'possum to the lockup and placed him
in cell No. 1.

Just what disposition will be made
of him has not yt-t been decided. Chief
Wilson placed the snlmal in a barrel
for safe keeping. He is so large that
he takes up all of the space in the
bottom of the barrel. It has been
suggested that the members of the
police department have the 'possum
cooked and enjoy a big dinner.

FAGOTS BURNED SOCIALLY.
PLEASANT EVENING SPENT BY MANY.

Tbe Newel Brent Held 1B Vlaeemt Chapel-
Name* of Those Who Helped to

Make aa Entertaining P r o f n a a u ,
"A Fagot Social" was the novel name

given to an eutertalnment held in
Vincent chapel last evening under tbe
auspices of tbe Reading Circle of the
Home Mission Society of the Firat
M. E. church. In spite of the disa-
greeable weather there was a goodly
number of people present to enj y the
programme of the evening. Tbe plan
of the entertainment was that each-
person present was given a small
bunch of fagots and also given a num
ber When their number was called
they put the fagots on the fire, and
while they were thus being consumed
It devolved on the owner to entertain
tbe audience. Tbe plan worked to
perfection and an entertaining pro
gramme was presented.

Among those who entertained were
Mrs. L. M. French, Rev. and Mrs.
Snodgrase, Mrs. Home, Miss Bertha
Jenkins, J. B. Joy, Miss Lucy Palmer
Davis. J. C. Peck. Mrs. O. L. Jenkins
Mrs. Henry McOee and Frank Mac-
Donald. Readings, recitations, vocal
and instrumental solos were given
Every number was well received and
heartily applauded.

Those in charge of tbe affair con-
sisted of Mrs. J. H. McSaughton.
Mrs. D E. Davis, Mrs. N. W. Pike
Mrs. Charles Home, Mrs. L. M.
French, Mrs. P. M. French. Mrs. J.
W. Jackson. Mrs. jTemplln, Mm.
William*, Mrs. Leveridge, Mrs. John
Cory, Mrs Crane, Miss 8 osie Jackson
and Mrs. I. L. McVoy. Nelson ¥
Hull assisted at the door by receiving
the admission fee. Tbe proceeds will
be devoted to tbe work of the Home
Mission Society of tbe church, and
the amount received was very gratify
ing to those in charge. After tbe
entertainment, refreshments were
served io abundance to all.

MUST PAY FOR 1 HE SLATE ROOF.

Mr>. Hodge Couldn't Prove That Contract
Had Not Been rilled.

The case of C. B. Graves, of this
city, against Mrs. Wil lam Hodge, of
Grace land, was tried before Justice
Moaner yesterday afternoon, and
judgment In full, with costs, was
awarded to the plaintiff. About a
month ago Graves was engaged to
construct a slate roof upon the house
of Mrs. Hodge, at Oraceland. The
work was completed some days ago,
but Mrs. Hodge refused to pay, claim
ing that all the conditions of the con
tfact bad not been performed by
Graves, and that ebe was justified in
withholding payment. City Judge
DeMeza represented the plaintiff and
J. P. D. Kirch appeared for the
defendant.

Charles Burnett, of Madison avenue,
was in Easton, Pa., yesterday.

THE REPUBLICAN VIEW
A G. O. P-ITE WHO INDULGES IN SOME

CAUSTIC COMMENTS.

He Look* at the Oltlseas" Movement as
BepresentatlTe of Spiteful and Back-
ward Sentiment Among n Very Few.
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

According to last night's Press tbe
movement to organize a Citizens'
ticket is fast materializing. It seems
to be the "old fight" to be fought over
again between the town proper and
the commuters, or "rooters" as they
were called a year ago.

There Is to be a public meeting to-
morrow night, I observe, of citizens,
irrespective of party affiliation, op-
poeed to the present administration,
who demand a retrenchment in public
expenditures. •

When these disgruntled taxpayers
meet let them pass resolutions de-
nouncing our public spirited council-
men for impiovlng and keeping clean
the streets; for giving our city a sewer
system to prevent sickness or pesti-
lence ; for granting a trolley franchise;
for a water supply; for fine police and
fire departments.

Let resolutions also be passed favor-
ing the closing of the Public Library
to put a stop to any more money being
spent there so foolishly.

Let the townpeople rebuke the com-
muters so that their wives and
daughters give no more Fetes to
beautify our Park, or Bpielkartenfeste
to support our Hospital. Let a strict
line be drawn no matter who Is hurt.
No matter If shop keepers lose trade,
less work be given our wage earners,
fewer buildings constructed or houses
rented I

Plainfleld today is a place of beauti-
ful houses. Oiled with noble people
who are proud of their city. Who
are the men, and .what amount of
taxes do they pay, who will advertise
to tbe world that they condemn the
present administration for building
up this beautiful city which is attract-
ing here so many hundreds of people ?

No! public Improvements will go
on; more buildings will be erected;
more trade for shop keepers and better
times for all the working classes and
wage earners. Dost cannot be thro wn
into tbe eyes of our voters and they
will vote for men who will build up
rather than overthrow! Republican.

MISSION WORK IN FRANCE.

An Interesting Lecture to be Olvea trader
the Auspices of MeA.ll Auxllary.

Aa Illustrated lecture on Paris and
the McAtl Mission will be given by
Rev. J. F. Loba, in the chapel of the
Crescent Avenue church next Satur-
day evening, Nov. 90th, under the
auspices of the Plainfleld McAll
Auxiliary. The same lecture was
given in New Haven last May at the
annual meeting of the American
McAll Association.

We quote a portion of an article of
the evangelist of May 20th; "Last
Wednesday evening Rev. J. F. Loba,
D. D., of Evanston, who for a time
was in the McAU work in Paris, gave
a lecture on 'The Work In France,'
illustrated with stereoptloon views.
The lecture first presented some of
tbe historic buildings of the city, next
gave some scenes of the commune,
and then described the work carried
on by tbe Mission in its halls and by its
boat. Dr. Loba is an exceedingly
winning speaker, and his intimate
knowledge of the Mission lends
authority to his opinion."

THE COUNTY TROLLEY UNE.

Committee te> Present tbe Final Details
of the K'port Th*y B i n Prepared.

A meeting will be held at tbe court
bouse In Elizabeth Tuesday evening.
November 30th. to receive the re-
port of tbe committee appointed at
tbe meeting held last September to
consider the matter of widening West
field avenue and constructing a street
ral road upon it by tbe county. Tbe
commitb-e met last night and agreed
.m tbe flr.al details of their report, and
have requested Mr. West, chairman of
tbe meeting held in September, to call
a meeting for November 30th to hear
and consider their report.

Tits Hornpipe laiaoe to be
This evening in Saengerbund Hall

on Somerset street an entertainment
will be given for the benefit of St.
Joseph's church. A feature will be the
rt-petitlon of the "Hornpipe Dance,"
which was given so successfully at the
"Spiel" last week.

Odd rellew Delegates.
Joseph Sbeppard, of Plainfleld

Lodge, No. 44,1. O O. F.. and Louis
DeOamp. of Queen City Lodge, No.
226.1. O. O. F., went to Trenton today
to attend the annual meeting of Odd
Fellows to be held at that place.

—Enoch Berry, a mechanic living at
Morrlstown, has at his home a device
which, be claims, will revolutionize
the motive generating machines of
the world.

UNlFICflTJONJF ITALY.
PROF. WHEELER'S THIRD UNIVERSITY

EXTENSION LECTURE.

The Sunny2iLandu;Has2|a Fascination
For t h e . Student of ..History, and the
Lecturer rtrnmlit (TiitpnUneetlut Points,

"inTpiufof the~"extraordlnarlly__8ud-
den'rainstorm which burst~upon the
city at about a quarter before eight
last night, the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church was well
filled with University Extension stu-
dents, to listen to the lecture on "The
Unification of Italy," delivered by
Prof. Wheeler, of Yale.

Professor Wheeler began by speak-
ing of the fascination which Italy has
for the student of history, and then
described her condition during the
opening decades of our century, spUt
up into small States or duchies, add
under the domination of Austria.
"Italy was divided on the map, but
she had made up her mind to be one."
Everywhere throughout the peninsula
there were risings against the despotic
rulers, forcing them to grant constl-
tu'iona and Institute reforms. Tbe
new Pope, Pius IX, having disap-
pointed tbe hopes which his early es-
pousal of the popular cause had
awakened, the hopes of the Italian
patriots were turned to Victor Em-
manuel II. King of Piedmont

Victor Emmanuel's great minister.
Count Cavour, had as bis single aim
and purpose tbe independence and
unification of Italy. Tbe predoml-
nenoe of Austria in tbe peninsula bad
long awakened the jealousy of France.
Cavour, having made a secret ar-
rangement with Louis Napoleon, gave
Austria to understand that unless she
oeased to Interfere tn the affairs of
Italy, war would be declared. France
drove Austria out of Italy, with the
exception of Venice, In the war which
followed, and Victor Emmanuel had a
population of 9.000.000 added to hU
subjects. One long step was taken in
tbe way of Italian unity and freedom.
A strong Italian kingdom was thus
formed, and a firm basis laid for the
national organization of the entire
peninsula. The. Neapolitans and
Sicilians now voted almost unani-
mously for annexation to the king-
dom, and in 1866 Venetia also Was
surrendered by Austria. Borne alone
was now lacking to the complete unifi-
cation of Italy.

Upon the overthrow of tbe French
Monarchy and the establishment of
tbe Republic, Victor Emmanuel was
informed that France would no longer
sustain the Papal power. The Italian
Government at once gave notice to
the Pope that Borne would henceforth
be considered a portion of the king-
dom of Italy, and forthwith an Italian
army entered the city, which voted to
join itself to the Italian Nation.

The family was now complete. The
temporal power of the Pope was at an
end, but Borne was tbe capital of a
free and united Italy. In 1871 Victor
Emmanuel entered the city and took
up his residence there. "Reform and
progress have since marked Italian
affairs to such an extent that Italy,
so recently the prey of foreign
sovereigns, of petty native tyrants,
and adventurers, is now justly ire
garded as one of the prominent powers
of Europe."

SOCIAL SISTERS PLAYED WHIST.

TROLLEY FOR DUHELIEN
BOROUGH COUNCIL RECEIVE AN.AP-

PUCATION FOR A FRANCHISE. .«

Brunswick Traction Company Presented
the (Petition—Understood There to Bat
One serious Objection to the Bead.
Last evening the Borough Council

of Dunellen met for the purpose of
receiving a petition from the Bruns-
wick Traction Company asking for
the franchise to operate a trolley
system through the borough. Every
member of the Council was present,
and the first business was that of in-
troducing a resolution which pro-
vided that the Council proceed
at once to accept the petition
and take steps toward granting a
franchise. This resolution will have
to be published for three weeks in
the Dunellen Gall, after which an
ordinance will be drafted and pub-
lished for five weeks.

In the meantime the Traction
Company will endeavor to secure the
consents of the property owners
along the line which they desire to
run. The Councilmen and Mayor
seemed to be heartily in favor of the
trolley and tbe resolution introduced
last evening was unanimously adopted
by them.

As far as can be learned there is
little or no objection to the trolley,
and so long as tbe Traction Company
will abide by the agreements, which
are considered only fair, there Is not
likely to be any trouble in their se-
eming the right of way through the
borough.

TO TALK ON TIMELY TOPICS.

•ISM Jresle Beekrtdge Entertained—Tbe
Prise Winners.

The "Sixteen Social Sisters" whist
club was entertained by Miss Jessie
Hockridge, at ber hone on East Filth
street, last evening. Tbe prizes were
carried off by Miss Nellie Hockridge
and Miss Lulu Toons, Miss Hock-
ridge winning lint prise. The latter
part of the evening was spent in
daimiitff and several piano selections
by Miss Mabel Force, also vocal solos
by other members of the club. Tbe
"Sisters' Club" will next be enter-
fined by Miss Eva Wllklns.

Aaxloae to Oet On* e* Town.
George Dwyer. of Bound Brook,

was the only prisoner arraigned In
the City Court this morning. He was
caught stealing a ride upon an east-
bound coal train, and when tbe train
reached the North Avenue station,
Dwyer wa» handed over to Policeman
Myers by tbe crew. When arraigned
before the Judge upon a charge of
disorderly conduct, he was penitent.
After treating him to a lecture His
Honor suspended sentence, and
Dwyer, upon being released, immedi-
ately commenced to run over the
landscape to get without the city
limits.

No Borough School.
The balance of this week will be de-

voted to the sessions of the Teachers'
Institute in Somerset county. Tbe
meetings will be held at Somervlilp,
and all of the borough teachers are in
attendance. In consequence the bor-
ough school will be closed the rest of
this week.

—Additional locals on third pagec

FRIENDS' HALF-YEARLY MEETING

Session to be Devoted to Tea*.
peranee With Special Reference

to Ueja ha ItalaSeld.
A philanthropic session of Friends'

half-yearly meeting will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
meeting-house, Watchung avenue
and Third street, at which a paper
will be read by Mariana W. Chapman,
of Brooklyn, upon "The Peace Move-
ment in Europe and America."

Robert 8. Havlland, of Chappaqua,
N. T., will read a paper upon "Con-
ference Work Among Friends."

An evening session will be held at
8 o'clock to consider the subject of
"Temperance," with special reference
to the popular vote for or against the
licensing of liquor saloons in Plain-
field, as,~provided for by the Common
Council, at the approaching muni-
cipal election.

Addresses will be delivered by Aaron
M. PoweU, Robert 8. Havlland and
others.

The public is cordially Invited for
both the afternoon and evening meet-
ings.

NO DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

It Is Stated That Democrats Will
With the ClUiens.

It was definitely decided this morn-
ing that no regular Democratic ticket
would be put in the field for the city
election campaign. The following
statement was furnished The Press
for publication today:
To the Public:

The Democrats of the city or Plain-
fleld deem it Inexpedient and unwise
to make a party ticket tn the coming
municipal election. While adhering
to our political faith we feel that tbe
best interests of the city should be
paramount to partisan Interest, and to
that end we will not present a party
ticket, thereby leaving the field open
for a CltUeos' movement Irrespective
of parties. We believe a change In
the present administration Uneosesary
for the beet interests of oar city.

James S. Martine,
Michael Flynn.

ONE RECRUIT MUSTERED.

I by Jehu Haad Camp

One reciuit was mustered at the
meeting of John Hand Camp, No. 88,
Sons of Veterans, held last evening.
The fair committee made a report and
it Is thought that about $375 will be
made as profit from the recent fair.
It was announced that at the next
meeting, November 30th, the Camp
would be inspected. At the same
time nomination for officers will be
made. A communication was received
from the Division officers asking the
Camp to contest for a Division banner
which is being offered to the Camp
that makes the best showing during
the year. Tbe by-law committee made
a final report and the Camp Council
was instructed to have tbe same
printed lu pamphlet form.

An Approeetaia.
The marriage of Miss Georgia

Fountain, daughter of Borough School
Commissioner Fountain, of 73 Jaik-

1 son avenue, to Lawyer Charles J.
M<Nabb, of the firm of Clark &
MiNabb, of this city, will take place
n xt Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the bride, at 6 o'clock.

TO FIGHT AT THE POLLS.
DISGRUNTLED REPUBLICANS WILL
NOT GO TO SECOND WARS PRIMARY.

Councilman Frost's Opponents Will Let
Him Oet a Bepubllean Nomination and
Then Try to Defeat Him With Their Votes
Two weeks ago there was every

prospect of a lively time at the next
Republican primary in tbe Second
ward; now It looks as if the clouds
that threatened Its piece and quietude
had dispersed and all will be unan-
imous. Tbe Republican leaders bad
fixed upon Councilman Frost as their
nominee for the ward ticket as
Councilman and wished to renomlnate
him. There was said to be a decided
opposition against Frost on the part,
of some of the Republicans who were
opposed to E. H. Ladd's candidacy
last year. It was understood that the .
primary would be a hot fight when
the two factions came together. Wh o
tbe antagonist of the present Council-
man would be was not announced.
Now, however, it seems to be under-
stood by those on the inside that the
o pponents of tbe present Counc lman
will not attend the primary at all but
will throw their influence with the
Citizen's movement. In fact, one of
tbe leaders of this faction has said
that it was the wish of his followers
that Mr Frost should be renominated
as they considered him easier to de
feat than many others whom might
be nominated by the Republicans.

The Citliens* movement in the Sec-
ond ward la going to be a union of
forces. The Democrats, tbe Nether-
wood contingent and the dissatisfied'
ones from the U. O. P. ranks have
about decided to unite and join issue
on this coming election. With unity,
they will be undoubtedly a strong
power in the ward, but the exact
strength will be unknown until more
of the voters come out for one side or
the other.

Judge Nash, who has been a promi-
nent worker among the Republicans
of this ward, will not remain with the
party this year. To a Press reporter
be said that he utterly refused to take
any active part in the coming cam-
paign, although importuned by the
leaders of the Citizens' movement,
but h s sympathies would be with the
Citizens' party and that he would give
his advice to the counsels of that ag-
gregation of voters. His reason for
giving up politics this fall, he says, Is
on account of his health, which will
not permit him any undue excitement.
Two years ago nervous prostration
resulted from overwork in political
lines and he does not fancy a repe-
tition of i t

IT MAY BE MANSLAUGHTER.

Investigation ta be Made la Begard to
the Death of William Nearowek'l.
Prosecutor Nelson Y. Dungan, of

Somerset county, has ordered an
autopsy to be made on the body of
William Neurowski. a mill worker,
who died at his home in Somerville
Sunday night Tbe physician who
attended Neurowski says that his
death was caused by fever, white the
wife of the dead man charges that he
died from a stab wound in the side
inflicted by some Poles a few weeks
ago.

Neurowski, Cha«. Reis, his brother
William, Harry Nawak and Henry
and Charles Bartch, It is alleged, were
drinking In a saloon at that time,
and a quarrel arose, during which
Neurowski was stabbed several times.
AU were arrested with the exception
of Neurowski for assault on him, and
were tried in the Somerset County
Court Tbe Jury acquitted the ac-
cused, regarding the matter In tbe
light of a family row, as it came oat
that some of the accused men were re-
lated to Neurowskt

IX the autopsy which Prosecutor
Dungan has ordered shows that a
stab wound, and not fever, caused the
death of Neurowski, tbe men who
were tried and acquitted for assault
may be rearrested this time on a
charge of manslaughter.

Help Snr a Western Minister.
The large box that was filled with

clothing, canned goods, etc., by tbe
members of the Ladies' Christian
Work Society of Trinity Reformed
church, this morning at tbe home of
Mr*. M. L. Connelly, of Manning
avenue, was sent to Bev. Frederick
Schaefer, ApHngton, Butler county, la.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The prayer meeting at the T. M. C

A. last night in observance of tbe
week of prayer for young men, was
well attended considering the stormy
weather. Robert Love acted as leader,
and all present took part with prayer
or testimony. Another meeting of
a similar character will be held in the
Association building tomorrow night.

In anticipation of the approach of
winter, the storm doors have been
erected at the Y. M. C A. building.

Mrs. George Dunham spent today
with friends In New York city.

..Si.
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M0M1AKKOMMIN
Fall Beport of the Conference Hat

Beached This Country.

VEBY LENGTHY DOCUMENT

toa-atlatloas Fell Tfcroaaa. Hot-
ifrUBalaaaias; the EzprCMcd Will-
! •« •« • • of the PreKk Ooi«f»-
••eat to Opes It* Mists. *

Washington, Nov. 17.—The official re-
port of the correspondence In regard to
bimetallic proposals of the United
States Monetary Commission to the
Government of Great Britain, together
with the report of the proceedings at
the conference of the British Premier,
the Secretary of State for India, the
First Lord of the Treasury and the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, with the
French ambassador and our commis-
sioners, has reached this country.

The negotiations fell through not-
withstanding the expressed willingness
of the French Government to open its
mints, owing to the rejection by the
British Government of the proposition
to again open the Indian mints to free
coinage of silver. None of the other
propositions was replied to because
that one, the most important of the
concessions requested dt Great Britain,
could not be conceded to.

The Government of Great Britain, in
making her answer, deferred to the
wishes of- the Government of India, to
which the proposal was referred, and
the reply of the Government of India,
therefore, is the most important com-
munication In the correspondence. It
Is a lengthy document. In which the
advantages, pro and con, to lnuia are
argued, and a very strong cave from
their standpoint Is made out in favor
of the rejection of the proposal.

BANK WRECKING LEADS TO RIOTING

A Hot at English, lad.. Waiting to*
• Faa-ttlve Banker's Ret am.

Indianapolis, Nov. 17.—The excite-
ment at English, Ovwford County, was
Intense yesterday, and the town has
been patrolled by fifty extra deputy
sheriffs. The excitement grows out of
the bank failures there and at Leaven-
worth and Maxango last week. The op-
erations of President Weathers and
Cashier WiUett wrecked the three in-
stitutions and involved every business
roan In the two counties of Perry jmd
Crawford.

Monday, after a partial investigation,
the liabilities of the three Institutions
were roughly estimated at $160,000, with
the personal Indebtedness of the two
men something In excess of that
amount, and word was received that
Weathers, who has beet In hiding In
Harrison County, was willing to return
if protection were guaranteed. He said
that he would settle up the affairs of
the banks, and guarantee to pay sev-
enty-five cents on the dollar. He was
Invited to return.

When the creditors heard of his In-
tended return they began to assemble
upon the streets, and by 10 o'clock
Monday night English was in the hands
of a mob. The angry men paraded the
streets all night, and yesterday morn-
ing Sheriff Ballard tried to disperse
them, but he was answered only by
shouts of defiance. He then swore In
a number of deputies, but the latter
are in sympathy with the people and
refused to do anything till a move-
ment was made to demolish the brick
building In which the bank's fixtures
and a small amount of cash remain.
This was prevented, and the Sheriff
left for Harrison County to bring
Weathers back, leaving the town In
eharge of a deputy.

Some twenty of Weathers' friends
accompanied the Sheriff, and a crowd
Is now awaiting their return. It is not
believed that SherirT Ballard will dare
to bring back the bank president, but
If he does trouble Is expected.

•onth Carolina Stirred Vs.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 17.—The State

Is stirred up over the recent murder of
the Rev. J. H. Turner of Spartanburg.
by Chief State Constable New bold, and
the subsequent events. Newbold es-
eaped from Spartanburg when the kill-
Ing occurred, last Wednesday. On Sat-
urday the Governor offered a reward
for bis delivery to the Sheriff of Spar-
tanburg. Since that time the police
here have evidence that Newbold Is In
Columbia, that he was driven here by
a friend from Wltmboro. and that he
delivered himself to Gov. Ellerbe on
condition that he would not be sent to
Spartanburg till danger of lynching
subsides. The Governor refused to talk.
Some people think that Newbold was
hi hiding In the Governor's mansion.

Hew G c m u Ambassador.
New York. Nov. 17.—Dr. Theodore

ron Holleben. th* new German Ambas-
sador to the United States, arrived yes-
terday on the North German Lloyd
steamship Kaiser Wtlhelm der Grosse.
and proceeded to Washington. The
Ambassador's face Is much scarred
with the marks made by the swords of
young" men with whom he fought duels
In the days when he was a student. He
was formerly In the diplomatic service
In China and Japan. He has traveled
In many parts of the earth and speaks
several languages.

Bsterhaar the Una.
Paris. Nov. 17.—M. Mathlen Dreyfus,

•rother of Capt. Alfred Dreyfu*. who 's
now serving a sentence of !lfe Impris-
onment under conviction by a court
martial of having betrayed Govern-
ment secrets to a foreign Government.
has addressed a letter to Gen. Billot.
Minister of War, accusing Count Wals-
Ing Esterhazy of the crime of which
Capt. Dreyfus was made the victim.

Count Esterhazy la a retired com-
mander of the French army and Is
now living In Italy.

HI* Umbrella Broncht Death.
Philadelphia. Nov. 17.—Harry Potter,

a negro. 37 years old, was looking in
t store window last night at 1706 South
street. He held an umbrella with steel
rod In It over his bead. Above him
was an electric arc light.

The end of the umbrella rod touched
the Iron frame of the lamp and a cur-
rent of electricity passed through his
body to the iron covering of a coal
shaft In the sidewalk, killing him in-
Itantly.

Bank la Colorado Glooea.
Delta, Col.. Nov. 17.—The Delta Coun-

ty Bask has closed Its doors. The cap-
Mai stock of the bank is $50,000.

~ SETTLED AT A r EA • CO X.
rho llrthcrr €.»»•«. .v»*«n«t Vaa Valh>

eahara; Dropped.
Pottsvtlle. Pa.. Nov. 17.—A settlement

was reached yesterday In the case of
F. A. Van Valkenburg. who was
charged with bribing Representative
Weiss, of Northampton County, to vote
for John Wanamaker for United Htateo
Senator last Winter. In making the
settlement 11.516.12 was handed over to
the District Attorney In payment oT the
local court costs. The defendant and
some of his principal witnesses and at-
torneys were present In court, and so
were the District Attorney. Detective
UcSweehey and the local attorney or
the prosecution. These court costs are
only a small part of the entire bill of
expenses. The money to pay them was
furnished by the private secretary of
one Of Pennsylvania's leading Con-
gressmen, a man very close to Senator
Quay.
' When Quay came home from Florida

in September on his first visit to Phila-
delphia he met Secretary of the Com-
monwealth Martin, and among other
points he insisted that Martin must
have the Van Valkenburg case nolle
prossed. Martin said that he had no
connection with the case, and that
anyhow the question of a settlement
would rest with the prosecution; that
the Quay people were the prosecutors;
that the defendant Insisted on a trial,
and that the only way to reach the de-
fendant was by going over bin head to
Thomas Dolan. The pressure fpr a set-
tlement of the case was very strong,
and the big Independent vote for Swal-
low scared the leaders of the warrine
factions Into an agreement that the
case must positively be settled. As fur-
ther disclosures of shady polltteul tran-
sactions would result In the positive
defeat of the Republican ticket next
year, not only the candidate for Gov-
ernor, but many of the statesmen o(
the State Joined in the demand for a
settlement.

The next question was, where was
the money to come from, as It would
require fully forty thousand dollars to
pay all the detective and legal costs of
both sides. The Quay people went to
State Republican headquarters and
wanted this to be made a State cam-
paign debt, but the managers would
not consent to this, because they had
not enough money to run the cam-
paign for themselves and were many
thousands of dollars In debt. Congress-
man Connell, of Scranton. It has been
repeatedly said and, never denied, was
willing to liquidate all Indebtedness on
consideration of his being made the
next Gubernatorial candidate. Finally
it was decided that Quay should take
care of the prosecution expenditures,
and that Connell would pay the legiti-
mate court costs. The Quay people are
said to have paid, before this talk of
settlement, nearly twenty thousand
dollars to the detective agency that
was used to try and entrap the Wana-
maker people. In making the final set-
tlement the Quay people said that they
would take care of the detectives and
attorneys, while Connell was to pay
the rest of the bill, but Connell did not
get any promise of the Gubernatorial
nomination.

The court co*ts run about fifteen
hundred dollars, the detective agency's
bill all told nearly thirty thousand dol-
lars, and the attorneys' fees for the de-
fence will Tun dose onto ten thousand
dollars, the principal counsel getting
$5,000, while the others get fees rang-
ing from three hundred to one thou-
sand dollars. There were eight lawyers
In all acting for the defence. Of the
prosecution, the leading lawyer. Mr.
Lenahan. of Wllkesbarre. gets his fee
out of the money paid to the detect-
ives, and the detectives also paid the
local attorneys for the prosecution.

KANSAS WILL FEED OUR POOR.

Farmers Will Bp*ad Taaalua-lvtaa:
KUUna- Jack Rahhlts.

Topeka. Kan., Nov. 17.—Thanksgiving
In western Kansas will be observed
this year in a practical way. That en-
tire country Is maiming with Jack
rabbits, and farmers, to protect their
young orchards, are anxious to get rid
of them. Several counties offer a boua-
ty of three cents a scalp on all that are
killed.

Gov. Leedy's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion suggested a way out. and to-day
he was Informed that the people In
several of the Jack-rabbit counties
would devote the day to killing these
pests, load them Into the cars, p 4
ship them to the poor of Chicago . £
New York. Jack-rabbit potple tap*
eating, and In this way, west Kansas
say, they cam render a valuable ser-
vice to this section, and at the same
time supply many poor hungry chil-
dren 1B the Me etttea with strength-
flvlng food.

Coavlet leases to Ooattaao.
Atlanta. Nov. 17.—Unless present ln-

•icatlons are untrustworthy the old
convict-lease system will be re enacted
In Georgia. The aheoUnf disolosures
af brutality In the camps a few months
ago made it seem probable that reform
legislation would be passed, bat the
present General assembly, by several
test votes, has demonstrated Its oppo-
•itlon to the bill presented. An amend-
ment to the reform bill was Introduced
resterday providing for a return to the
did system, and It will probably pre-
vail.

Bear to Sail oa Mov. S3.
Washington, Nov. 17.—The revenue

cutter Bear will sail from Seattle on
Nov. tt on her trip to the North Pacific
In aid of the imprisoned whalers off
Point Barrow. Lieut. Dodge, of the
Dexter, who baa been selected to ac-
company the overland expedition from
Norton Sound, or wherever It lands, to
Point Barrow, will be compelled to
leave New Tork to-day, on less than
two days* notice. If he would make
sure of reaching Seattle In time to
leave on the Bear.

No Cripe
When you take Hood* Pills. The big. old-fasb-
loned, sugar-ecated plUs, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
Pills

ami easy to operate. i» tnie
uf Hood's Tills, which are
up to date in every rwp ft.
Jate, certain -.no *urr. All

i «».. l.mve.1.
iils u>

Prices
FOR

Home and
Personal Needs

are Invariably lower
than those of the l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINFIELD
who purchase floods at
our store will hate
them delivered 01 the
YEBY K I T DAT.

All Broad 5t. Trolley Can Pass
Our Doors. Free dellvertes at New
Jersey railroad statloas. No
charge for packing.

Hahne* Co., Newark, N.J.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper,

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE 8TOGK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Avers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL rirEK, PA1STS, OILS, 6LA88, Ac
301 Park avenue, oorner Second street.

ESTU1ATES FURNISHKD.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time fur Thanksgiving.

The Simple
Roasting Pan.

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

NextSATURDAY, Nov. 20

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
1M. 158.160.161.1M Water PI a lNriFI n
Bt..M».61.63.86 87.89Pearl r U l i n r i t l U j
St.. Brooklyn Borough. Greater N. T. » . i.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. BOnaSKT ST. A aAIXHS ATS.

Bread. Cakes. Pies* Confectionary. Onted
Oaooanuts to order, loo eaeh.

J. J. 5TAHL,
TKADIKO STAMPS.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. OORLE, . . . . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street •
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses hoarded br the day. week, month o

year. Beaaooable prices.
TELEPHONE s« T. 1111 ly

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL? If so you appreciate

. _ value of oorerlng
tanoe quickly and abould hare a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

Tbc lew Tork I lew Jersey Teleobote Gt,

the
dls-

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Beys'ClotbiDg

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first^ola
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINQS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
aO6 West FrontlStreet.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
imps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in thestamps

store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
more, but let as fit you with the Improved Bifocal dMaaee and
o trouble of changing, no fear of mlahtyhut one pair when tnoetin

with yon andwftb perfect TWoa. lear «y« esaafaea wttaeat
t4

If so. wear them no
near, all In one glass. No trou
need of them: bat always with you
rhaise saa glasaw ffcUjftaaraaU**.

Neuralgia and Headache'caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attt.tioalte Chil4raa[a Eye*

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialist*. 1413 Ckntnt St , Philadelphia.

T
J. F.
FROM 30c

TO 35c per b
COFFEES.
^ ^ / Our 15c is continuirwr

to make friends, andiwS
20c in the grain has no
equal ^

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
an<£60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

SPICER & HUBBARD. ' " T 1 "t. m. anccB,
ISt W. Ma St. — ~ - - — — - • * — --•«»«»-m^M > » > v « Me" W. Ma • * ,

Madison Avenue and Third Street
Over thirty years on the same oomer. Work firsUdass. Orders promntlr fllUrt

J O U L O I I f i S l Jf5goSf~r tm«ntln»u>ck- Special style, maoe to order oTanyUnd
U t l A^stoesandstyles furnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-

D O O M S ^rder U 8 0 l t m w t of Btook d o o n o n mu><L ^A Bpedal Kinds Made to
• * . . . . _ . JJI the ordinary srlesan stock. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted If desired.

Window and Door ^^anes Ms do fco Order. Jamba. Gad IWK «iui fltni ._stock tor sale* —«•—. <amai ana mops ai

^ S2plaoS k *"* L * I * e A M O r t m e o t Ptall> •o<1 Colored. Broken Tjghta
' Hardwood flooring, kiln dried and flrst-class. Tie-Posts- Ltne-Posts and Llno-Prrm.

Taraaagaas8ct«4t«awtig. uue-rropa.

FALL STYLES
IH

Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date 3

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
ISS PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I 100.000 Bolls to select

from. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices. I

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Belief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

Front Street.

Datftwy to any pact of ttt» Otty or Borough at any Oma.

PRODUCTS *gfE SBA
TftAMXv tTAJKPa MB. CAM ••XT.

LD.BAMETT,
Ho. US]

SoieAaenttorthe

Richmond
Heaters.

BTZaXaad

HOTWATSB

8ABITABY PUTMBTJK)

nuraenttSA.

r/U. O. THICKSTUN.l
Real Estate and ft

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

ne Beat Proa* St.,
N.J

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
Ne. 7 i l , Royal Arcawua>.

Tbe regular meetings of this

Goto

DENTON'S
at roar Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Babber

Trees.Begonia*.F«ras. CasteoOematts.*5
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Umm AMD OHUROH
SouthernRmflaxat u ddaysnottoe

1*1 NILLSIDe AVENUE.

C I . LOSS,
and Builder,

PlsJnfleld.Tl.J.

REVERE HOUSE
•AMt AVMMUM. ,

ttfcand lasts. I

Families accomodated for the fa»
and winter months at treath;

reduced prices.

The house eootams
meets lighted by Oas an
arrangements perfect.

. GEO. B. D* 1

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Csei f Egel, Maaager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted, Meate.
season. Orders called for and ,
promptly. Oor. GramWew are and I
street.

JobMng promptly attended to

•Its Ef a'Jeiklnt
lAgxaduaU of Pratt Institute. Brooklyo-ILTJ
desires to announce that she has

her millinery parlors st
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

oorner of Washington, and Is prepared tar t
Tall and Winter seaeoa.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
eoets you nothing here for yon get the
(all value of you money In the quality
•tone. Fit U perfect.

•

Mullins&Sons
818 & 220 MARKET ST., HRWARL

Another Week of Our Great Sale of P a r l o r S u i t s .

$25.
FLYNN BROTHERS,

3I8 W. FRONT ST.
Schepflin Building.

TOlLERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

Q^IXRING—bpecial attention to cyclists.

5. C. R00ER5,
141 BAST FRONT

Rushmore & Co.
WATCHUSG AVKNUZ.
CUB. FOURTH ST.

Luster yard and Planing Mill.

cnt of lumber In-
lemlock to Mahogai
iw frames, mouldu

blinds. Hardwood floors _
.,.. j and soroU sawing. We
aac nace anything. Call and ee us.
Jon goaranted. .'

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine'Parlor Heater
or Stove. Then snaeat batter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. -Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. QRIFFEN'S
l \9 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L Manning & Son
GRANifiTwORKS.

Ooraer Central aTenue and West Troni
street, opp. First Baptist Church.

Orer MO mouumentg and headstones to se-
Mttrom. Prto-* never so low.

RUSBTOI k HISSES,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fonrth Streets

Interior decorating a fpedalty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 211 rJ

PEARSON
tt QAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder

An work prompttraaended «v

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture*' seWet
from. Why go oat of the city to
purchase. Retail dealersr Unit*
it to their advantage • ml
stock and prices.

M. 0. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenno.

IU tf Plainfie d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL

at Steiner place. North PUInfieid,
B. H. MeCuUou

Bash, blinds, doors, mould]
taming. Ac. Estimates

sawii
ish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Valley

Office 121 Watchang ave.,near 3d s t
Weglre Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign acd
domestic f rulta*U kinds choice eonfe*ocgry
Sots, bananas and eigars. Oalttornia fruit i
specttltr. Nobranab stores. t « i rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer la

Coal & Wood
Tan!—Ho. m Madison avenue.
Ofi ce for ooikl orders with Wool-
•tot i. Buckle, ltf North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.,
^EXCAVATORS

i aa<1 Kink* thoroughly cleaned.
i given to sanitary ooadluon.
s.eeuan. etc, dlstafeotedTAU

vurk lone under experlenoed manager.

250 new PARLOR
SUITS, upholstered in
Silk Tapestry, Broca-
telle. Damask, Plash,
eta A handsome suit
for

$25.
Over 200 other styles

from $1650 np
to $360.

250 OIL STOVES,
u*ual y sold tor ts.oo,
.special at

Oak and cherry
Bockers. plush
or cobbler seat,
usually sola for
*3.75. This week
at

All styles and stoes.

$2.50 up.

SOLID OAK

Sideboards

Kew Tapestry Bins
selR. Me to 750 yd.

Hoqoett*. re« I IS
quality, at ll per yd.

Best quality Velvet
at tec yard.

Ingrain, at ase yard.

250 new SOLID OAK CHAHBEB SUITS

prices ranging from law down $ 1 2 . 0 0

You can coma here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 1S1-1S5 Newark Ave
Jersey City, N. J.. 136 Main St., Paterson. N. J.

LICE CURTU* HD IUWE1

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
ekill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can,because we have
made a specialty of It. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Lot us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or i
thread wiu be out of place. Price 60o. pe:
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received "by postal card.

CITY STEAn / HAND LAUNDREY
MOREY&LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. MSB. PLAINITKLD. S. J.

PUTNAM A DEQRAW
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool B jeeed underwear tot men. O W L O M N ' S night drawers, with feat.

from 5oo up.

TODAY I SPBOIAL. BAUS

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERBVILLB FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
OOME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WestFront St.

IS M A P P I A O F N o t l f y°u h a v e
^ W A K K I A U E TELEPHONE line

A FAILURE?
Residence Service ;
at Minimum Rate*.

The New York & New Jersev TeleiheiiCe.,

SUUQHTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men. Boys and Children
from 44 cents UP. T ^ s t o c k o f c l o t h i Dg £S?.52!i .
ONCEt Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOW5.

EARLY! INTELLIGENCE.

—Messrs. Doud, sons of Thomas
Doud, of the borough, started the
work of laying water pipes at Lincoln
yesterday, for which they have. the
contract. ,

—The annual meeting of the Town
mprovement Association will be fceld

In the chapel of the Crescent Avenue
church tomorrow evening. It will be

public meeting, and all interested
are cordially invited.

Baehloa's Armies Salva.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
'ever sores, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. Barry Becker, of Somerset
street. Is seriously ill at her home.
Dr. Adams is in attendance.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
Sold fcr 60c or $1 per bottle at L. W.
Randolph's Drug Store.

Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Bowden, of the
south, recently moved to Plalnfleld,
where they are doing missionary
work. Mr. Bowden is now preaching
at Neshanio.

Haw to Care Bllloos Coll«k
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billions colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

William VanDeventer, of East Fifth
street, is somewhat improved from his
severe illness.

Household »i<<U.
The ancient Greeks believed that the

•jenates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the fam
ily. They were worshipped as bouse
hold gods in every home. The house
hold god of to day la Dr. King's New
Discovery. For oonsumptlon.coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat,
Chest and Lungs it is invaluable. It
has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned. No household should
be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy
for old and young. Free trial bottles
at L. W. Randolph's, Drug Store.
Regular sixe 50c and $i.

Patrolman Freleigh Is confined to
his home on West Fourth street with
rheumatism.

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. Be had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use In his own
family s t a time when hie child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country*over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Bold by T. B. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues. |

Miss Mabelle Smith, of Westervelt
avenue, has returned after a visit with
relatives at Glen Cove, L L j

H - 0 might find its way into

more homes if our process and

grain were less costly.

"Poor grain "Wffl na*
make glide parritch."

HORNBY'S STEAM-COOKED OATMEAL.

GART R CLEW.

- Jaquett, 1-Tgr-t
129 Etti Froi Street.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachlan Tube. When
this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing
and when It is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
DoUars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure; Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO.. Toledo, O. Bold by Druggists.
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

he s w l r r"oaud la the Hartford
Reservoir IdeatlSed.

Hartford, Ct., Nov. 17.—The mystery
surrounding the body of a hand ;c:n.>
woman, richly dressed, which >vai
found floating; In the Garden street r< -
ervolr, has been partially solved. T.
unfortunate woman was Miss Allci i
Patton, residing on Capitol avenue, ui -
of the most fashionable streets in thre
city. Whether her death was tho rp-
sult of murder or suicide Is a queati'm.
and thouKh the police say suicide they
are evidently in doubt-

Though 40 years of ace. Miss Patton
was strikingly beautiful, and the fact
that she had never married has for
years caused no end of gossip In swell
circles.

Her beauty and her money, gossips
said, were amply sufficient to attract
scores of suitors, and many tales of a
broken heart. Ions;, long ago, have been
freely discussed by almost every ons
who knew the woman wiio killed her-
self.

To all outward appearances Hiss
Patton had all that she could wish for.
She was always full of life when with
her friends, who were counted by
scores, though some of these friends
who knew her best Intimated that she
was not always as happy as she seemed
to be.
^Shortly before noon Monday Police-

man Harris found her body floating In
the reservoir. It was removed to the
police station by order of the Coroner.

Most of the clothing was new and
stylish, but there were no marks upon
It which told of net- Identity. In fact,
the only thing the police had to work
upon was a heart-shaped garter buckle,
with a monogram marked "A. P."

Subsequently a bag containing S pair
of gloves, bought In New Britain; tonn
silver money and a package, was found
near the reservoir. Miss Patton usually
carrled^a well-filled purse.

Detectives were sent out on the ease,
and finally yesterday identified the
woman by the heart-shaped sartcr
buckle, which was recognlied by one of
the servants at the late home of the
suicide.

Imbedded in the Ground Near
Where Mrs. Nack Indicated.

RESULT OF SUNDAY'S RIDE

CUT UP ALIVET

A Strans* Story Reaches AsihSHS-
dor Bay la Ua4*a.

London, Nov. 17.—Th« American Eav
bassy here Is having some trouble In
Investigating a strange story of the al-
leged kidnapping of an American citi-
zen, which, despite Its improbability,
compels Inquiry. A respectable man,
describing himself aa John Garner, a
schoolmaster, of Harrow road, brought
to the Embassy yesterday a letter ad-
dressed to the American Ambassador
and superscribed: "Will the finder de-
liver Immediately, for God's sake?"

Mr. Garner said that he found the
letter on the sidewalk In Harley street,
which Is mainly occupied by leading
physicians. He knew nothing further
about it-

Ambassador Hay opened the letter
and found a lucid narrative, which was
signed by Henry S. Clay. It declared
that the writer was a resident of Bos-
ton, and that he had been decoyed
some days ago into the house of a
prominent physician, who I* an ardent
vivlsectionlst. Since his entry into, the
house he had been confined In a gar-
ret. A little food had been given to
him, but opiates had been mixed with
It. The writer said he "was convinced
that his captor intended to perform an
operation on him, and he Implored the
ambassador to procure his release. In
conclusion he said that he would throw
the letter from a window in the hope
that some one would find It and deliver
It to CoL Hay.

The Ambassador was entirely Incred-
ulous concerning the truth of the story,
but he nevertheless summoned Detect-
ive Froest, of Scotland Tard. who.
with several assistants, has since been
Investigating the matter, thus far with-
out success.

A TiTts««itlaatt rako.

London, Nor. 17.—The officials of the
United States Embassy say that the
story of the alleged kidnapping of.
"Henry 8. Clay, of Boston. Mass.." by
a "prominent physician who Is an ar-
dent vivlsectionlst." la a pure Inven-
tion.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Prominent women have started- a
movement for a national university In
Washington.

Resolutions to favor of Statehood for
Oklahoma have been adopted by the
Territorial Association.

The schooner Janet A. was wrecked
Dff Fox Island. N. B-. and three lives
ire known to have been lost.

It Is reported In London that a move-
ment for the annexation of the West
(ndles to the United States was In con-
templation.*

Justice Corliss, of the North Dakota
Supreme Court, says that one of the
men hung by Ijiinhi" at WUllamsport
was innocent.

Tke lH<ranra« With Which Gal-
deasappe's Boars Wer» Dlnlate-
crated Foaad Sear the Spot Polat.
ed Oat by Mrs. Mack.

New York. Nov. 17.—The saw with
which Mrs. Augusta Nack says Martin
Thorn severed the bones of William
Guldensuppe's body In the Woodsida
cottage, was found yesterday within
one hundred feet of where the woman
said It was thrown by Thorn.

i The saw was found at the bottom ot
j an elevation known as College Point
' Hill and known also as Stratum's HllL
This place Is about a mile odtside of
Flushing, on the way to College Point.

: The find was made by Anton Tasten-
ski. a Pole, who was working in the
employ of District Attorney Youngs.
TastenskI had swung a scythe vigor-
ously over the ground In the neighbor-
hood from early Monday morning until
nightfall, mowing down the meadow
grass and underbrush with which It
was covered and had started In again
at daylight yesterday morning by di-
rection of the District Attorney. A lit-
tie before 10 o'clock the point <jf the
scythe struck an obstacle only a little,
above the surface of the ground, which
stubbornly Impeded Its motion. Tasten-
skI found the end of the steel blade
firmly Imbedded In the wooden handle
of a saw, and Immediately notified the
District Attorney of his find by tele-
phone.

Police Captain William Methven was
dispatched to secure the new link In
the chain of evidence, and at a little
before noon he returned to Youngs' of-
fice with the trophy. The blade of the
saw had been buried In the earth, being
pressed down vertically and only a
small part of the handle being left ex-
posed. It Is a brand new saw and very
fine, and Is similar to those generally
ueed by surgeons In sawing bones. It
Is partly covered with rust, but there
were no blood stains on It.-

Heaalt of tke Search la the Coach.
After Mrs. Nack's dramatic recital of

details of the murder of Guldensuppe In
court last week. District 'Attorney
Youngs had a long talk with her in her
cell, and while he was reticent about
the result of the conference. It Is said
that It was productive of revelation*
which mlgtft prove valuable in com-
pleting the<chaln of evidence needed to
corroborate sirs. Nack's confession. It
is certain that early on Sunday morn-
ing the woman was taken away from
the prison In a coach. In which rode
also the District Attorney. Capt. lfeth-
ven and Detective Denis Sullivan, of
the District Attorney's staff. The ob-
ject of the trip was to give Mrs. Nack
an opportunity to point out the spot
where she said Thorn had hidden the
saw.

Mrs. Nack gave the directions to the
driver of the coach, but for a long time
the search was fruitless. The route,
was changed, after further questioning,
and when the point above named,
where the saw was found yesterday,
was reached, she Indicated It to tho
District Attorney. The ground Ja of a
marshy character, and was at that
time so covered by meadow grass and
underbrush as to r«s>der the search the
party was able than to make neces-
sarily Inadequate.

District Attorney Youngs was not
•attafled. and while his faith In tho
woman's story was not shaken, he de-
cided upon the measures which have
since resulted in the finding of the saw.

That the Instrument was Imbedded In
the earth, within one hundred ft-et of
where Thorn's accomplice declared It
to be. Is regarded as strong proof of
the genuineness of her pretentlons to
knowledge of Its whereabouts, for she
la admittedly unfamiliar with the ter-
ritory.
Hew Sosurch for Qaldeaaopp«*a Bead.

It Is said that still further efforts to
discover the head of the murdered man
will be made by the authorities be-
tween now and next Monday. This will
be done with the aid of Information
furnished to the District Attorney by
Mrs. Nack. On the witness stand the

I latter made the statement that Thorn
had thrown the bundle containing the

; head from a ferryboat during a trip
: across t h e river. Mrs. Nack here again
pleaded her Ignorance of the ground
over which she traveled with Thorn.

; declaring that she could not tell by
what ferry line the couple went to New
York. The programme now Is to take
her from the jail In the custody of ofll-
osrs and traverse the route over which

1 she and Thorn probably passed when
the head was disposed of.

Civil Sor-rtoo Vest Caao.
Atlanta. Oa.. Nor. 17.—MaJ. W. H.

Stnythe, the newly-appointed Postmas-
ter, assumed the duties of his office
yestt'ilay afternoon, and Informs,
MaJ. Couper. the assistant postmaster.
th.-<t !•:. F. Blodgett. a Republican, had
b « i appointed In his place. MaJ. C'ou-
fwr rcfused to retire, asserting that hi-
.\ ixotected by tho Civil Service law.

Tl><* new postmaster Insisted. Coupe.
.»•• r.t before the United States C.m-t
•n.l obtained an Injunction reetrxrnlT^
M:iJ. Pmythe from installing Blrxljt-tt
•int:l the Civil 8erv1"- Commission ren-
J r» an opinion if

• u aad tho Maatodoa.
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 17.—A commit-

tee from Kentucky University has re-
turned from Blue Lick Springs, whi-ro

| It went to examine the bones of a inas-
; todon which was recently unearthed
I there. The remains of an old roadway
I well paved with stone were found many
I feet below the surface of the earth, and
i below the stratum of gravel In wh'.cb
| the m»Kt<-<lon bones were found. The
committee believes that the workmen

I who are excavating there are oa tho
' eve of Important discoveries, which will
' show this country to have been In-
! habited by an enlightened people at a
j time when mastodons roamed the for-

'MStS.

.A'-
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A. U POMS.
F .tUabad Dally, exoept Bandar, at l » » - m.

MS Borth avenue. TetophoMOaUU.

Two cents a copy. Ten cents a week. $»
a yaw—In advano*.

Ho extra charge for papers mailed to
points in the U.B and Canada.

Dellrered by carrier or by mall.
The Preas has the moet complete carrier

and mall aeiTloe of any paper in the metro-
politan diatrtct.

Any subscriber falling to receWe a auwle
ante will confer a favor by notifying the bns-

_ j ofDce.
Advertising rates mailed on request.

»• J.. KOV 17, 1897

WKATBU IMUICAIIOMB.

.TarnlHhed by Weatner Observer Keagle.)

Fair Tonight; Partly Cloudy Tnnr»-
4ayt Yam T*mp*rat»re Tonight; Slight,
ly Wanner Thnnday.

At a o'clock tha Thermometer at
Phannacy B«gtat«r«l 44 Da-

Instead of bothering themselves and
other people exploiting prudish
notions in this modern age, the pro-
gressive women of Newark, repre-
sented in the 'Women's Munlclpa
Improvement Association, have turned
their attention to more practical ob-
jects, the undertaking and accom-
plishment of which merits commen-
dation at the very start. Their plan is
to use their endeavors in keeping the
streets of Newark in better condition
than they are now, and to that end
they have invoked a definite and
systematic plan of action.

It to statistically related that since
the establishment of the Pekln
Oazstte 1,800 Chinese editors of tha
paper have lost their heads. A
Chicago humorist remarks that "With
us one editor has been known to lose
bis head 1,800 times, which is a grea
saving of raw material as compared
with the Chinese system." The
humorist must have been reading
Editor Eunyon's paper.

Fatal accidents to hunters are very
numerous Just now, the deadly coal
gas is beginning to get in its work
•gain and thin Ice will soon be here,
writes ac observing man.

The ears of the regular Republicans
ought to burn all the time now—there

_ Is enough talk about them.

. The weather came in over th
F., B. & F. line yesterday—fog, rain
and frost

These
turkey.

are fattening days for the

ILLNESS LAID TO BICYCLING.

CritAged Former Jodga Alward la
toal Condition at Bit Elizabeth Horn*.
Former Judge Joseph Alward, thi

oldest member but one of the Union
County Bar, is lying very low at his
home in Elizabeth, and his recovery
is not expected. He has heart trouble,
brought on, it is raid, by riding the
bicycle for the past six months.

Lawyer Alward is seventy years o
age and was the first Judge of th
Elizabeth District Court He also
served as a member of the Elizabeth
City Council, was City Attorney and
also Superintendent of Public Schools.
He Is one of the deacons of the First
Presbyterian church, and in politics
has always been a Democrat. He has
been a member of the Union County
Bar over forty yean. Thomas Shafer,
of Bahway, is the only member wb

-antedates him.

WILD ENGINE'S RAPID RUN.

C«* Laeas froa» Train by Colt MOB, It Sp«
at Fltty Mile* an Hoar.

Then was another accident on the
Lehlgh Valley Bailioad, at Lands-
down, Monday evening. The fi
east bound freight struck east bound
passenger train No. 50, knocking the
engine loose from the train.

The engineer could not control his
engine and, with the firemen, escaped
Injury by jumping. Word was quick
ly telegraphed along the line to look
out tor the runaway engine. It soon
reached the rate of about fifty miles
an hour, but by the time it reached
Flemlngton Junction its speed had
been greatly reduced, so that It was
only running at about thirty miles
an hour.

The engine was derailed near
Neshanic, where It lies, badly wrecked.
No one was injured. Traffic was de-
layed for a short time.

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
NTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND
CONCISELY T O L O BY REPORTERS.

Neweora't Court.
Justice Newcorn yesterday Issue

summons in the following cases o
contract: William C. Boone against
Patrick Loughlin. T. H. Tomlinso
against James Dawe, Tomlinson
against Peter McDonougb, J. Stern-
berg against John Ward, William C.
Boone against Charles Lewis, Boone
against John Whitehead. J. Steinberg
against Robert Wood, Marc L. Claw-
son against R. Wood, Clawson against
J. Pike, Clawson against M. Finnerty,
Clawson against Edgar HcCray, and
Clawson against Frederick Mills. The
cases will all be tried on Friday, the
26th.

—The Thursday Night Euchre Club
will bold its first meeting of the sea-
son at the home of Miss Mabelle
Force, on Watcbung avenue, to-
morrow evening.

Newsy Not** of Mora or l*a» In»-
portaae* Banehcd Together for th*
Bmdy Rrferene* of P T M Benders.
—Rogers will sell oysters for turkoy
reusing next week for 30 cents a
uart.
-A meeting of Unity Lodge,

KDlghta of Pythias, will be held this
Tening.
—Articles lost at the gplelkartenfest

can be secured this week only at
Hall's pharmacy.

-Thomas Doud. of the borough,
has just completed the laying of 300
feet of gas pipe at Linden.

—Former Judge W. A Coddington
has moved from the City Hotel to his
house on East Second street.

—Questions of interest to business
men will be answered at the meeting
at the Congregational church tMs
evening.

—Edward Campbell, of Park ave-
nue, has captured the raccoon "Cor-
bett" that escaped from him nearly a
year ago.

—A special rehearsal of Grace
P. E church choir will be held this
evening to practice Thanksgiving
Day music.

—Cards containing all the game
laws of the State of New Jersey can
be had at the office of this paper for
the asking.

—There will be two propositions to
be acted upon at the meeting of Queen
City Lodge of Odd Fellows next Mon-
day evening.

—Bev. Arthur Crane, of this city, is
now holding successful revival meet-
ings in the 60th Baptist church
Philadelphia.

—A sociable will be given by the
Women's Society for Christian Work
of the Seventh-Day Baptist church in
the church parlors this evening.

—The large show window in front
of MacDonald's grocery store pre-
sented a beautiful appearance yester-
day, filled with vegetables and fruits.

—There will be no session at the
Plainfleld public schools Friday. The
Union County Teachers' convention
will be held at Elizabeth Friday and
Saturday.

—lona Council, Degree of Pooohon-
tas, will give an entertainment and
dance in Bed Men's Hall, West Front
street, this evening. The music wtl
be furnished by O'Reilly.

—At the Palace shoe store band
made worsted shoes for the babies.
An excellent house shoe for thete cold
days. Every baby should have a pair.
Soft, warm and comfortable.

—The Slape bouse, purchased by
the city, has at last been placed on the
new foundations in the rear of the
City Industrial Home, and will no
be made ready for occupancy.

—The American Sheet Iron Works
at PhilUpsburg, which have been Idle
f-ince last spring on account of
strike, resumed operations yesterday,
the e mployes having agreed to return
at a slight advance in wages.

—Miss Jennie Rose, an accomplished
young woman, has charge of an ex-
hibit of the American Brand Extrac
of Beef at Randolph's pharmacy this
week, and she will dispense this de-
lightful beverage free to all who calL

—There was a strange coincidence
regarding the breaking of the large
plate glass window In Armstrong'!
pharmacy wbloh has just been re
placed. The giaaa was insured up to
a day a month ago at noon. At
o'clock of that same day the glass
was broken through an accident.

—A bright, well-dressed, smooth
tongued man thoroughly canvi
Olassboro about four weeks ago and
took many orders for pounds of tea at
60 cents a pound. His great attraction
was a fine eight day clock which
to be delivered subsequently. The
purchasers, still looking for thel
docks, have just begun to realise that
they were victimized.

—This evening in the rooms over
the Misses Oorsllne's store on West
Front street, the members of Class
Mo. 1, of Trinity Reformed churc
Sunday school, will serve a delightful
Klondike supper to their fi lends foi
twenty-five cents. The object is
raise funds to furnish the new Sun
day school rooms, and the suppei
should be well patronized.

—la the accounts of the SpMkar
tenfest, The Press neglected to give
more than passing notice to the or
cheatra, which was furnished bj
George Rogers, of this city. It w,
very satisfactory to all and receivec
much commendation for the excellen
manner In which the different selec
tions were rendered. Mr. Rogen
proved himself a good leader and h
was ably assisted by competent
tuts.

PAHT'CULAR MENTION.

Ernest Swarse. of Crescent avenue,
as gone to Waebiogton to Join his

parents.
Mrs. Edward F. Randolph, of West

'ront street. Is entertaining company
'rom out of town.

Miss Sadie R<>ckafellow. of West
'ront street, has returned from a visit

at Bridgeport, Conn.
William Day, of the First National

Bank, spent yesterday In Somerset
county hunting game.

F. L C. Martin, the bicycle dealer,
has gone to Westfield, Mass., to visit
the Cleveland bicycle factory.

Alexander Sergeant went to Tren
ton, yesterday, as delegate from Noah
Dove Encampment, I. O O. F.. to the
Grand Encampment wbich was held
In that city.

George Condlt, lieutenant of the
cadet corps at the Montclalr Military
Academy, was the guest of his pchool
chum, George F. Coard, of the Revere
House, for over 8unday.

Mrs. John Kitchen, of Somerset
straet. was suddenly stricken with
oedema of the lungs SaturJay eve
ning, and for a time it seemed at
though the attack would prove fatal
Dr. Jenkins was summoned and suc-
ceeded in stopping the progress of the
disease. Today she is much improved

ar

Weak Nerves Indicate d.-flci.-n
blood. Nervous people find relief b
purifying and enriching their blooi
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. the greai
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
all liver ills.

Good cake can be
made in half a dozen
ways; the best cake only
by using Cleveland's
baking powder.

If you can make good
cake, you are the one
to appreciate C l e v e -
land's baking powder.

It makes just that
delicate, dainty kind
that expert cake-makers
strive for.

716

Guarantee*
Orocer« are •utboriMd to t\n

back rnar money if yon do not
find Cleveland'* tta* best baking
powder yon have ever u*rd.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.Y.

Mrs. Ida Hunt and daughter, wife
of Prof. Frvd M. Hunt, of Spring
Lake, returned home Monday, after
spending a few days with their uncle
and aunt. Mi. and Mrs. Ira O. Hul
bert. of West Front street

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

{12,000 Worth of Clothing for Hen and Boys.
consisting of suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33o on the dol-
lar A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Cash is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day if maker's name
could ue published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stork on band from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIIIEMER, i't'r.

3U West Front St., next door to Music Hall, Plainfleld. Tour car fare paid.

The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!

MUSIC HALL! JUST ONB NIGHT
THURSDAY. MOV. IBTH.

Tfc* Black Pare* Cii i iy.

A Trip to Coontowq.

The Great

Introducing tha King Pin* of Black
COLB AND JOHNSON AND

TOM BBOW9. BOB KKIXT. IXST* U S M .
CHILLI CAKHEM.E. TIRCMT

••ABLET. n*Ba*BKT RCVR ,
TflE rkEKHAB SUTSBg,

and • company of » artists.

The Novelty of the Season
A reflnad and refreshing r ntr rtalnmenL Baa

tha Me street parade at U:«s.
x . av IO and na.

SATURDAY EVENING, HOVEiBER * 0
ce here of the HeraM Sqoar*
•ueoea*. XAKK T W A I N ' S .

"Pudd'nhead Wilson"
Frank Mayo. Theorists*!
ny of hlgh-elaas pteyarawtta

a* dramatised by
t apporttag company

MR. EDWIN MAYO
In the title role. Aplay that baa takes Ha

ptae* among th* nlsaaln*. enlivened with

• • r k Twala's Witticism*
beautifully staged.

-Babies
Thrive On It

Condensed Milk.
LITTLE BOOK INFANT
HEALTH" SCNT FREE,
SttoaM k« in Evary House.

fiY. CONOCMSED MILK CO.
NIW.VORH.

Boot aid
s Store

Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

cure u p wert Front Street.

Success
of FIFTY DOLLABS OFF
•11 tegular line, of HARD
MANS, GABLEP8, VOSE8,
STERLINGS, and STAND
ABDS daring the Great Oo-
tober Piano Safe, and the

K* enominal Tmsinfuin aiim^
Te OMtuwd na to oontmne

the reduction until the end of
the year. Firm now till the
holiday- you can boy any one
of the famooB make* at Fifty
DoUan leas than the regular
prices.

We have also aeoured the
whole output of a factory
whioh puts as in a position to
offer a really good new Upright
Piano at $178 oath, or 1198 on
easy tune payments, Them
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS tost we know to be
good. Our oompetiton sell
Pianos that are no Letter at
$276. BUY NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Brta. St.,
Newark.

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

EU»Uo Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Bupportem.8u«p*nsorie*,8houl<ler Braces.

Artificial limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
thopssdteal Apparatus, etc.. *te.

Of many references I refer by permlxaloo
to Dr. Geo. W. Endloott and Dr. T. & Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
•Xr-EBT TBCKH

1DJIKTBB.
44* ffnt eta M.,

nalaflcU, H. 1.

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

gone, wul nlraae leare orders with Mrs.
Foree. 201 Wau-bung aranue. and It »wiU re-
oetre prompt attention. 10 M U

a fall line of

SCOTCH FLANNELS
25c per yard.

AT PECK'S.

You Are Specially [Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL W0RK5,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
DOW eomntoted and la operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
w/1Jud«elnen<t«U»yoa It h a

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co..
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received oar new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBR1NGS, 202 West front Street.

-rBOEHM'S:-
few Jtepfis

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT l[

—Every One a Money Saver.—
Ladies* Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at t&75 j
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 5.00f
Tan Coats, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped imams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Capes, foil sweep, the $360 grade, a t . . . 2.98
Misses'Coats in two toned bonde, 14, 16, 18, only aft &0O;
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from f&60 upwards. $

B O E H MS !
••», i n 4*4 i i* WBST FRONT ST.

It contains a few too many ooal hods—so the price
must reduce the stook.

16
17
18
16
17
18

inch
«•
••
••
••
•<

Black Hod
•• ••
•• ^

Galvanised
««
••

Hod
•>
••

15c
19c
25c
17o
19c
25c

HODS WITH HOOD
15 inch 18c. 16 inch 18o 17 inch 22c

GALVANIZED HODS WITH HOOD.
15 inch 19c. 16 inch 25c. 17 inch 29c

Fire shovels, thort handle, 3c Fire shovel, very lonj
handle, 10c. Fire Shovel, nickel plated 15c. Hard wow
ash sieves, all sizes, 10c. All wire Barrel sieves, 19c
Stove lifters 3c. Pokers 3c. * Kindly compare prices. Ooi
line of lamps is worthy of inspection

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B

WE NEVER LET UP
telling you about our shoes—but we toil you facts, you know
that. Winter shoes. $9 to $6. Tan. enamel, box or smooth calf.
Women's box calf skating shoes, high cut, «3 Nothing high
about them but the cut, the price la low. Babies' shoes, too.
All the right sorts. 25c to $1; and when you want robber goods
or rubber boots remember we're Just fixed for the rubber trade.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALR
REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

ill*.1*!
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WESTFIELD
SPRING STREET FRACAS.
LANDLORD

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUN ELLEN.

Ten*
^j Alart IT— Bsportan to
^ ^a tapper Trnbl* m*

AID nw

b« Paroaed
Tour L«l«nr*

Mr. ApgBX w a 8 t n e guest of friends
In Ptalnfleld yesterday.

HB.J. Y. Wilson is entertaining
oompssy from Rhode Island.

IDs) Ii**Je Hunt has been enter
taiujng friends from New York.

jfn. Mundy, of Plainfleld, spent
yesterday with borough friends.

Jsoob Johnson capture 1 four rab
hits on a hunting trip yesterday.

Mr. Marsh, of Plainfleld, was the
goeetof friends in town yesterday.

Mr. Jennings is erecting a large
barn on his property on Front street

Mrs. Ann Dunham, after a long ill-
ness, was able to go out yesterday for
tbe first.

An Informal dance will be given at
the home ot Arthur Vail tomorrow
evening.

Harry Pangborn, of North Plain
field, was in the borough on business
yesterday.

Randolph Bunyon, who has been
quite 111, was able to go out tor a short
time yesterday.

A business meeting ot the Building
and Loan Association will be held to-
morrow evening.

A new stained-glass window •
placed In the Presbyterian church yes-
terday by a man from Weetfleld.

There is a possibility that com-
mencing with next Friday evening a
sartas ot revival meetings will be held
in the borough and New Market.

The entertainment to be given in
Friendship Hall next nv>nth, by the
members of the Ladles' Orchestra,
will be OD« of the beet ever given by
the women.

Charles H. Hand, of Plainfleld, has
sold to Dr. W. J. Nelson, of New
Market, a desirable piece of property
on Prospect avenue, Dunellen, upon
which a house will be erected.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Miss Sara Drake Is ill at her home
on Westfleld avenue.

Harry Flannery Is now able to
out after bis recent severe illness.

The Knights of Pythias hold a meet
ing In the lodge rooms tomorrow
night

At the meeting of Excelsior Hoo
and Ladder Company, held in Excel-
sior Hall Monday evening, the ques
tion of the purchase of a fire engin
by the company was discussed, and
report was received from the commit
tee appointed by the company at its
last meeting to investigate the sub
ject No definite action was taken,
sowever, and the committee was in
skuoted to bring in another report
fte next meeting. The action of th
company In the matter is in response
tea feeling in the township that bette
fire protection is needed than can be
afforded by the Hook and Ladde
truck, which now composes the entire
fire apparatus of the village.

AND TENANT
BLOWS.

COME TO

ha Latter Waa Wonted aad Cavped
Out of Doors—Death of Barnard Wil-
liam*—Court Nawa and Ottatr Iteaia.

A lively fracas occurred between a
landlord and tenant on Spring street.
last evening. Mrs. Mary Holmes
rented a house some time ago of Julia
Kane and got In arrears for her rent.
Yesterday she decided to vacate the
house, but Mrs. Kane would not at
first allow her to remove tbe furniture
until the rent was paid. Mrs. Holmes
sought a Justice to obtain relief.
While she was gone her landlord ex
perienced a change of heart and began
removing the furniture to the side
walk. Mrs. Holmes returned as it was
growing dark and found her chattels
standing on the sidewalk in the rain.
In this unexpected plight she changed
her mind and attempted to move her
furnltme back into the house. The
two women came to hot words and
then to blows, and Constable Marsh
had to be summoned to quell the dis
turbanoe. The tenant was not able to
regain possession of the house, how-
ever, and kept a lonely vigil over her
furniture throughout the night. Both
patties declare that they will carry
the matter to the courts.

Justice Collins yesterday issued a
summons In the contract case of Dr.
Theodore Smith, of Westfleld, against
Daniel M. Anderson, of Springfield,
and Dayton Baldwin, of New Provi
dence. The trouble arose over a horse
trade, the plaintiff claiming that the
defendants violated their agreement.
The case will be heard next Wednes-
day.

The Weetfleld Club football team,
the champions of this year's Journal
Trophy League, will play the last
game In the league series Saturday
with the Elizabeth Y. M. C. A. team,
on the North Broad street grounds,
Westfleld

Thieves forced an entrance to the
barn of Charles H. French Monday
night and stole thirty heads of cab
bage and other produoe which was
stored there.' The deed waa not dis-
covered until yesterday morning.

Bernard Williams, an employe at
the Westfleld Hotel, died suddenly
of rheumatism of the heart at his
home In Tottenville, Staten Island,
Monday.

Fred P. Oondlt, of Elm street, is
now employed in the office of the
Title Guarantee and Trust Company,
In New York city.

William Winter has lost one of a
flock of valuable homing pigeons
which he recently imported from
Venezuela.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church will meet In the church
parlor tomorrow afternoon at 3 30
o'clock.

The I. O. 8. will bold its monthly
meeting at the residence of Walter I
Neafle, on Park street, tomorrow eve-
ning.

The Westfleld Building and Loan
Association held a meeting In the
Public Library rooms last evening.

L. E. Nichols, a former resident or
Westfleld, has opened a barber shop
atGarwood.

Weetfleld Lodge, No. 169, L O. O. F.
meets in its lodge rooms tonight.

Charles Klmball, ot Cumberland
street, is on the sick list.

Committed Elaetod.
An advieory committee, according

to the provisions of the new constitu-
tion of the Plainfleld High School
Athletic Association, was elected at a
meeting of the association held yester-
day afternoon. Carroll L. Runyon,
president of the association, presided
Prof. A. E. Meredith was eVcted as
the faculty member of tbe advisory
committee, and Thomas A. Cuming
•nd Charles Burdette Morse as the
alumni members of the committee.

Blocked the Trolley.
A wagon belonging to Rush more &

Co., the lumber dealers, and laden
with shingles, was passing along
Fourth street, between Park and Wat-
chung avenues, late yesterday after-
noon, when the lead toppled over and
Ml across the trolley tracks. It took
some little time to remove the
shingles, and until this was accom-
plished tbe trolley line was blocked
effectually.

TythUna to fmy a Vl.lt.
A delegation from Perseverance

Lodge, 74, K. of P., will be the guests
of Ashton Lodge, 178, of New York
tomorrow night. The- members will
take tbe 6:40 express in place of the
7*)., as first intended.

—The work on the Watchung ave
nuu bridge was resumed yesterday.

EARLY INTELUQENCF.

—A meeting of the city Republican
executive committee will be held this
evening.

—George Hoffman will shortly re-
move bis barber shop from Liberty
street to Grant avenue.

—Tbe Young Ladles' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will hold a meeting Friday, Novem-
ber 19th, from 3 until 5 o'clock p. m.

—Tbe War Department requests
Senator Sewell to furnish the name
for the new fortification at Finn
Point, Salem county. It must be the
name of some distinguished soldier of
this State.

—The Christian and Missionary Alii
anoe will meet at the W. C. T. U.
rooms, corner of Fourth street and
Watchung avenue, for prayer i
praise tomorrrow at 7:45 p. m. All
are invited.

—If your eyesight is defective the
correct spectacles may open to you a
new world. We will tell you without
charge whether glasses will improv
your vision. Leech, Stiles & Co , will
be at 107 East Front street every
Thursday.

"The wor. t cold I ever bad in m
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton. of Butter Creek, Cal. This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. Tbe Reroed
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

i

The
BALDNESS
PROBLEM.

People who find themselves
growing up through their hair
ought to be prompt in the use
of a remedy. It is far easier
to prevent baldness than to
cure it. But not all peop'e
who are bald are hopelessly
so. It all depends on the
amount of vitality remaining
In the hair bulbs. There is
one sure way of finding out
whether a new growth can be
started. Try

RUM AID QUININE
HAIR TOIIC

If it does not prove effective
nothing will. No risk In try-
ing, for you can have your
money back if it fails.

Half Pint Bottles 50c.
FRANK ROWLEY,

AT

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From
social tea erackeis served with our Hot Soda.

3 to 5 p. m.,

L, W. RANDOLPH. Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CAUL 109.

Lawyer Powers was called to Tren-
ton today on busineee.

W.' H. Burke, who was visiting
Miss Kitty Muldowney. of West Third
street, has returned home.

Mrs. Lewis B. Doane and her son,
. B. Doane. Jr., of Cape Cod, Mass.,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.Taylor,
of Fairview avenue.

3
3

DRUO
4S SOMERSET ST. TEL.

THEATRICAL.

For November 8th, the management
of Music Hall have a real novelty
to offer to their pa'rons, when the rol
licking, roaring musical comedy "A
Trip to Ooontown" will be seen for the
first time in Plainfleld. Cole and
Johnson, tbe well-known authors,
comedian and producers, who were
he stars of Black Paul's Troubadours

last season, have written this clever
farce, and have surrounded them'
selves with tbe very best colored talent
available. From curtain to curtain
the audience 1B compelled to yell, roar
and scream at the many ludicrous sit
uations that occur with amazing fre-
quency. Interspersed through the
comedy are many original features in
songs, dances and clever specialties.

"October is one of the peculiarly
dangerous months In which to
speculate in stocks. The others are
July, January, September, April,
November, May, March, June, De-
cember, August and February," says
Pudd'nbead Wilson. The months In
which it will please you to meet

Puda'nhend Wilson" are twelve In
number, beginning with January and
ending with December. - "Tbe Latch
String is Always Out" at Dawson's
Landing, Missouri, and the folks
Mark Twain has Introduced to the
world ss citizens of that village on tbe
Mississippi, and who Edwin Mayo
and his excellent company of players
will make yon personally acquainted
with, will be as glad to see yon
you will be to see them. Tbe ooming
of this play with lea Missouri flavor
will no doubt make its appearance at
Music Hall Saturday night one of
tbe most enjoyable theatrical events
ot tbe season.

Hoyt's "A Stranger in New York."
having passed Its fiftieth performance
at the Oarrlek Theatre, has now been
transferred to Mr. Hoyt's own play-
house, called "Hoyt's," the scene of
tbe long run ot "A Trip to China-
town," which Messrs. Hoyt and Mo-
Kee say the new piece will eclipse. As

A Trip to Chinatown" made tbe
greatest hit since Dixey in "Adonis,"
"A Stranger in New York" has a long
career in store at Hoyt and McKee's
home theatre. The mirth provoking
complications of the jolly people in
volved, who go to the French ball and
entertain there Harry Conor as the
Stranger, are among the most ingen
tons the author of "A Milk White
Flag" and "A Black Sheep" has yet
devised. Tbe cast is really brilliant
in its personalities. There Is, as has
been mentioned, Harry Conor, the
funniest farceur on the stage today.
Then there is ttadie Martinot, tbe
Frenchy heroine of comic opera
comedy, and In fact of almost every
kind of theatrical output. Harry Oil
foil has made a hit There are many
other well known comedians of tbe
Hoyt school in this piece.

Hotol
C. A. Moore, aged fifty-three years,

proprietor of the Washington House,
at Basking Ridge, died last week afte
an Illness of about six weeks. Mr.
Moore was stricken with apoplexy
about six weeks ago. He had nearly
recovered from that stroke and
able to sit up in his room when he waa
taken with another stroke and died in
about five hours. Mr. Moore was an
active member ot the. Masons, Knights
Templar, and of several other orders.
Tbe funeral services were held Mon<
day afternoon at his late home.

Mr. N. N. Oaburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Ii
gave him relief in one night. Tbi
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues

—Advertise in The ifeiiy Pn

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Qoods

)

J

SPORT.
The shooting season

is at hand, and BO are
we, with a full line of
sportsman's supplies.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, leggins,
etc., etc.

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Store*.
H7-U0 North ATO . Plainfleld.
Elm St. Westfleld

is*««*«r%rf

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Jjnpoftapt
Evepts

November nods to you with a store full of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

Pltlnfleld. K. J.. NOT. 3d. 1WT.
To whom it mar oonoern:
1 TAKEMOTICE-

, Mr wife. Etellta Vngoler. htvin*
eft mr bad and board without just caus« »nd
MToeatloa. 1 horebT notify the public th*t
will not beoame responsible for HIT debts

oontneted by her hereafter.
8isned.

116 a A- G. VOGELER.

NEUHAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
, Coffees.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Na. * M Pa** AT* . TaL 4*.
oaeeopaa nick* awl fer. :

imcitr •iLuuM.atam**.

QEO. W. COLE.
twitw -•-•t-l'SSKST^KBS aaa

> W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE .ft).

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NlOHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PR8T-OLA88 help and first class

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, M Somerset place. t n t t

HORSES, boarded; best care, box
stalls. Inquire John Boss, 339

East Sixth street 11,11 tf

SALESWOMAN wanted at Peck's.
11 16 9

AN elderly gentleman can secure
(rood board In a quiet homelike

family; house has all improvements;
terms very reasonable. Address Elder-
ly Gentleman, care Press. 11 16 6

p LET—Two furnished rooms,
-L heated, house has Improvements

also double heater and cylinder stove
for sale. 41 Duer street.

T7"OR SALE or to let, (bakery) store
r and dwelling with stable. 120 Weet
Fourth street. lfulford, broker.

616 tf-w s

LET—Either furnished or unfur
1 ni»n<*il; a house and <ot on Coding

ton avenue, having all improvements
and in perfect order; also bou*e and
lot on Manning avenue.house contains
6 rooms Inquire of John H. Kitchen,
*32 Somerset street. 1117 tf

WANTED-To purchase
young cow; must be

stock. Bovox, care Press.

fresh
good

Jtejns.
Her Majesty's

Corset

"YOUR GRACE »
is every woman's title by nat-
ural right. Make it doubly
yours.
Her rtajesty's Corset insures
a perfect contour — long, slen-
der waist, grace&il bust, and
shapely hips. It corrects stoop-
ing shoulders, arid gives a de-
lightful ease and freedom to the
bearing.
Leading aodbus prefer k to all ethan far

•cuing off their dreuc*. It b
u d oa icimuBc pnocipJe*.

Every pair wanaaud.

Miss K. Thome, of
HER HMESTY CORSET CO.,

will be at oar store all this week
and will be pleased to see yon and
txplain the good qualities of the

corset.

Upderwear
Evept.

Winter warmth at soul
prices. 200 dozen ladles'
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price Me,

2]c each

Dress Goods
Event,

There will be busy buying
here. 600 yards ot 40-ln
black figured Jaquards—
usually 40c,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should interest yon.
Children's fast black doable sole and
knee hose, usual price l»o pair, sixes
6to»i.

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event,

tfdos Empire night-robes, hand-
somely trimmed, real value t l .

69c
Rug Event.

CO large Jap art squares, beatlful de-
stgna, former prim feat.

$3.08
Napkin Event.

100 doHO all Unco dinner papal ns.
real value tl.tOdoaea.

98edocen

Table Linen Event.
A rare chance tor good linen. MO
yards of TO-ln, eream damask, usual

price soc
39c

A Wrapper Event
Ladles' wrappers, made of fine qoal>
Ity outing flannel, value ti . it .

83O
Towel Event.

100 do*, all linen iismssk towels,
large sixes.

15c each
Flannel Event.

1000 yards of heavy twilled oottng
flannel, eream, pink sad blue, real
vahkvlSe the yard.

71-20

WHITE.*
THE USE OF

•BEYIOLDS' PETROLEUM HUB TOIIC*
ataiml siwwtk of kstr. so 1

PUPAJUEDOHLYBT

T.S. A R M S T R O N G , ^ Apothecary,
csanm PABK &n a s m Avnrm.

Great Gas Save}'!
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO &.5O.
Reading Lamps.

See oar Welsbeck

J. W. GAYETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain. 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 301b. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Corner Start. Babctek Baildinc. Ctr. ladittriAft.,

ITORRENT-DwelliDR, No. 32 Elm
F place, at reduced rate until April

WANTED-CapableKirl former- *»*• Inquire at City Mills. 1115 3

a ^r"L h l j u e e w o r k ; **ferenc«- 46 |-l-i7ANTED-To rent by March 1st
Sandford »venne. \ V n«t: -mall house, iufurnNhed.
\ \ 7 ANTED- To purchase an upright sooth of R »J™c« t w a ' n J a ™i!L
V> piano.not over $50. Addresa M. i Address Immediately, House, care

D.. care Prea». 11 17 3 Press. 11 16 3

t \TANTED-A Rood plain co>k,
* * mui't have PUirifield references; PIANO FOR HALE-Party leaving

PUinfitll will eellb autiful large
good wages to competent person,
ply 95 Mercer avenue.

AD^ I mahogany upright grand piano,
(curved, latest design, used carefully
' th« pa>t seven months, cost $525, price

COMPETENT dressmaker will go $175. including «tool and maker'* war-
out by th«> day. Miss Temple, i l l rantee. Address Montana, care Prens.

Washington street. ' 1116 3

WANTED—A young man, single,
who understands the care of

horses and is willing to make himself
generally useful. Robert Clark, Jr..
Washlngtonville. U 16 tf

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for sale. Apply 214 Rich-

mond etreet. 3Seod tf

smallr p O LET—6 fine rooms to a
1 family; rent $7. 510 West Seoord

street. 1113 8

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thore desiring giris^t
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian),43
Manning avenue. 1113 tf
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ENTOMBED 13 DAYS,
THE PLUCKY FIGHT FOR LIFE OF

MINER STEVENS.

His R « M u n Dag Through K 7 Feet of
Back to tore Him—He Tapped with Hli
Hammer Mow and Ttasa to Let th* Boja
Know Ho W M Tfcoiw.

A remarkable Instance of physical
endurance has been brought to notice
in Arizona, where a miner was en-
tombed for thirteen days in the Mam-
moth mine by a cave-in, and his res-
cuers dug through 127 feet of hard
p rphyrltlc rock to save his life. James
I evens, the miner, stopped in Den-
ver on his way to his family in Central
C ty, and told his story- Stevens is a
rv.nof medium sixe. An Englishman
ty birth, he has lived In the mines of
C orado for eighteen years, during
T. aich time his habits were of the most
i • pillar nature. It was due tp his past
1 e and his sturdy constitution that
19 survived the ordeal of existing in a
i-Arrow drift underground without foou
CT water in dense darkness for thirteen
days. Men have survived a longer fast
than that he was forced to undergo,
tut not under such disdsuraglng con-
dition*.
" "I am feeling pretty well now," he
said, "though kind of weak here"—rub-
ting his hand across his stomach—
'and my legs are still shaky.' I've quit
gaining In flesh now, though I still lack
ten or twelve pounds of weighing what
I did before the cave-In. But you
should have seen me grow the first
days after I was out. I could feel the
Cesh coming on Just the same as I
felt It leaving me In the mine. I
weighed 156 pounds before, and when
they pulled me out I weighed only 112
I-ounds. I lost that weight In Just
thirteen days and ten hours. •

"When I went to work on Sunday
night, the old timbers in the worked-
out portion of the mine were creaking
at a great rate and the dirt was flying.
That was nothing unusual, for It had
been going on for a long time. We all
knew that the cave-in must come some
time, but nobody was looking for it
quite so soon. Preparations had been
made to fill in the stopes with dirt
from the new extensions in order to
make that old part safe. I was work-
ing alone in the second level extension
into new ground, away from the old
workings.

"As I stood In the drift, thinking
what it was best to do, there came a
fearful roar, the ground about me
trembled, and I knew It was all up with
me. I could hear the old timbers
crashing as they broke under the
weight of the mass of rock above them
and the thud of tha rock and dirt fall-
ing down Into the lower drifts and
stopes. I Jumped back and ran to-
ward the breast of the drift. The air
blew In strong, puffed out my candle,
and filled my throat with dust. ^

"Then I lay down and tried to&hink
It all out. I was penned in good and
tight, and there was nothing to do but
to wait, and. maybe, die. As soon as I
had made up my mind to the situation
I began to take account of stock,
found I had a piece of cake and two
pieces of pie in my dinner bucket, and
about two quarts of water. ,1 had two
candles and fifteen matches. My to-
bacco I threw away, thinking that It
might cause me moiy harm than good.
I decided not to eat excepting when the
pangs of hunger grew too severe and
then only to take a small nibble of the
pie or the cake. I might as well have
oaten the food all at one time, for the
nibbles seemed only to make the pains
more severe. |

"About three hours after the cave-in
I heard sounds of rescue work. First
It was a rapping on the air box, and I
knew that the men must be down in
the third level near the main working
shaft, for the alrbox came up to the
new extension from there. I took my
hammer and rapped back, and then
they knew that I was alive. Then they
began to sink near the prospect shaft.
I listened to their working when
was not sleeping, until on Wednesday
all sound ceased. I listened and wait-
ed, and wondered what had happened

• Not a blow was struck for five hours
It was then that I began to give up all
hope. If they could not reach me that
way, how was I to escape? That was
the toughest day of the whole time. I
was in intense pain from hunger and
thirst. My throat hurt me very much
It was hot, and stinging pains chased
each other light along. Sometimes

- the stomach pains were so severe that
I was helpless and after they would
die away I lay back exhausted. The
last bit of food had disappeared on
Tuesday noon. It was Just as well that
no other man was left In the drift with
me, for one of us would have certainly
eaten the other.

"There was not a drop of water in
the drift after my canteen was ex-
hausted, and my throat pains were
frightful. After that awful silence of
five hours on Wednesday I heard
sounds in a new place. I located them
up in new ground and then I knew that
they were going to sink for me through
the rock. I was doubtful about it.
sized \:p my strength and decided that
I might hold out nine or ten days alto-
gether. Three days were already gone
and tboy hud to blast through 127-feet

~ of Bol.d rock. *
"The pa hi j now eased up, and the

spasms oicTied only once or twice a
day. I rp.Kj.cd I was getting weaker
rapidly, and I felt as though my flesh
was.diopping off. My knees grew gt
weak : hat I could hardly stand.
wonde-zed if, after all, 1 sht-u'.d jj,
easy, v.ith no horrible pangs o; ihi:s
:.v hunger. I slept all I could, a;n. th<
(nly exertion I made was to k: xk
with ny haiuruor once or twi.-e .i :t.i
•j let them know that I wr--. =i

alive. The last day was the

to bear. I was afraid that they might
give up and conclude that I was dead.
The pains Increased and I was In con-
stant agony. My mind was beginning
to weaken, but I tried to think ra-
tionally. I hammered and scraped
every little while to assure them that
I was alive. This made them think I
was crazy, I afterward learned.

"On Saturday morning, about 7
o'clock I saw light and the glisten of
adrill point. I Jumped up and shouted,
•Is that you Joe?,

" 'That you, Jim?' came back to me.
" 'For God's sake give me water,' I

called.
" 'Can't do it, old fellow,' the answer

came, and then the men worked away
faster than ever.

"In a few moments they had made a
hole and I was pulled through. They
would give me no water, but some
medicine, and then they put me back
in the drift to wait until the sun went
down. They said the mercury was 105
degrees and that I could not stand the
heat and light. After sundown I was
hauled out in a bucket and the men
cheered. They wanted to carry me to
the reading room, but I would not
have it, and I walked a hundred yards.
Then I went to bed. For three days
more tl«y made me do without water,
giving me only medicine. I had to
live on chicken broth for two days and
still without water. Then I drank and
ate a smashing dinner. The first three
days I gained fifteen pounds and I
mended rapidly after that. The boys
got up a benefit ball for me and the
company paid me bill wages for the
time I was underground and did not
charge me a cent for my board."

• :»•:.

JENNY LINO'S MARRIAGE.
It oeearrod at Boeto* and H»r Hoary

• C M Was Spent at Northampton.
Of all those who took part in the

concerts of Jenny LJnd in this country
nearly fifty years ago, the least distin-
guished of them all was the pianist.
Otto Goldechmidt, but he distinguished
himself sufficiently shortly afterward
by marrying her. -

This last event was foreshadowed
by a quiet visit to Northampton in
Jan. 1852, when she engaged a
suite of rooms at Round Hill hotel. A
little later Otto Goldschmidt, of Ham-
burg, Germany, and Jenny LJnd, of
Stockholm, Sweden, were married at
the residence of Samuel Q. Ward, of
Boston.

The utmost secrecy was observed re-
garding the mrriage, and in fact, noth-
ing was known of It until Mr. Gold-
schmidt went for the certificate on the
morning of the wedding. As she said,
she "cheated the people nicely." Her
silver was marked with an O enclosing
a J, which were afterwards found out
to mean Otto and Jenny. She said she
was nothing but a cipher anyway.

Her life in Northampton was passed

Rosy Cbveks
Bright Eyes

Red Ups
perfect iMHh

Always A l l o w F l l l t » * U M Blood wt tk
a>lnrr'> Iran Found Omly Im

< KpeuliiUI*.
This iron i« snoiliiu;r IWTUUSH extracted frost

oullock'a '>l' "•!•
All oilier iron mKiicinra are irritating bc-

rsuar maile from pie<-r» of iruu dissolved, or
cut up, l>y powerful ariil*.

l>r. fainplK-Il'R K«-«1 Hloofl Forming Cap-
-iloitls are »<>M >>y all IcudiiiK drum)**" si
XI cents per lar.i* l">x, »i* box™ Ihr^-io, «r
<ent ilirect at lli- same prk-e liy The Cap«u-
loid Company. Itmrning ltuiltling, 1OS Fulton
Street, N«-w York rity.

JENNY USD alTD HER HTSBAND.

In much the same way that a. cultured
American woman would pass her time
In Sweden. The manners and cus-
toms of our countrymen and women
were as interesting and amusing to
her as those of Sweden would be to
us. She wanted no society, but sim-
ply to enjoy her honeymoon quietly
and in her own way. She was wel-
come everywhere, and she made use
of her freedom by paying visits wher-
ever her fancy led her. She was not
generous in the large sense; her larg-
er gifts In this country at first being
part of Mr. Barnum's advertising
scheme, bat she delighted in distribut-
ing small sums Just as an American
traveler with plenty of money would
do in Europe, and these she placed
where they would do the most good.

Before leaving Northampton In May,
1852, Mr. and Mrs. Goldschmidt gave
a farewell private charity concert in
the new town hall, which netted near-
ly $1,000. Of this sum $700 was given
to the library of the "Young Men's
Institute," the nucleus ' of the
present Clarke library, and the re-
mainder placed In the hands of Dr.
Wm.'Allen for private charities.

The illustration herewith U from a
daguerreotype of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Goldschmidt, taken soon after their
marriage. The pose Is characteristic-
ally foreign. You may see just such
groups in any gallery where the young
people go who have not been long on
our shores. Their affection is always
frank. We were always grateful to
Jenny Lind for looking the camera
and us "straight la the eye, and glad
Mr. Goldschmidt did not. It would
have spoiled the charm.—^asthampton
News.

Her Attraetloaa.
The following story Is told of Mrs.

Julia Ward Howe: One day she ap-
peared at a club of which she is a
member with her bonnet wrong side
front. After some hesitation a mem-
ber of the organization informed her
of her mistake. "What a blow to my
vanity!" said Mrs. Howe, with a smile.
"I thought I was receiving an unusual
amount of attention as I came down
town in the car, but attributed it sole
ly to my attractions."

New York Annoanocment.
-Oar Amertean H r M aa« Howie rwataaTha

Homer's Furniture'
The B?st in the Market.

All "ho desire to buy reliable Fur-
niture, wh'-th-r in medium or finest
•rrtiiies, will Hod our stock the most
ad-van tagwiis to select from for these
reasons: It represents the produo-
tion* of tlie best makers only, and
is the largest and most varied In
America, while oar prices are the
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

Ths 0ompl*t«n**a of oar assortments •an
hast b» understood from the last that
we exhibit mort than JU» «—aVi< «gvml
Hmtruom 8tu In erery Tartar? of wood,
ovor TS pattern* of Brass Bedsteads, as
well aa andl*** line* of Parlor. Drawing
Boom. Library and Dialog Boom Taraitare
of the BMt artistia stylss. and ranging
from the modest and iBsxpenalv* to the
moat elaborate! aarvsd aa<1 Inlaid.

One entire floor dsvo'ad to Tenetlan
Carved Paralture. French Cabinet*, and
other foreign productions.

Bead tor ear Wnatrafd Beek.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
61-65 W. 23d St., New York

Everything
Fire-Place!

CURTIS •• THORPE.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business ahoud be done br
all mean*. Buildings require paint Of
ooui>e a bouse mar be left unpointed and
la t to become westl.erbeatan a n d a wreck.
That doesn't pay, though: it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all < > V >t» are the
bast In the market i..r 'lur.'i'ry un.ler the
moat trying eotnlil .n*. Tii«> are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing, in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prtoee.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Childs & Stanley,
f « * NORTH AVM.

Greenhouses m Ketherwood and Westfleld.
A large assortment of choice out flowers al-
ways on hand. Bmllax. flowering and deoo-
raUve plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral designs at
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OOCASIONB.

A . P U N H A T l .
leParkave. pavement* androad

f oto mat. aacof

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attars*' at Law. Blaster I

Jtisdoe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

aadSotarrFuM
OFFICES 2tM W FRONT 5T.

Open from s a. m. tot p. m. • • •

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Nov. IS, '97.

Aekerpan Jtiaa V Malllnaon Mr Qllbert J
Arnold Mr Edw F Manning Mr I W

tkinsMrsC MarahHr James P
lornald Mr Chas Miner Mr E A

uadMlasAUs NnbieMr-OH
ir an Mrs Mary , O'Brien Mr James
yt»>n Howard Otto Mr P
r Mr John A Parsons Mrs James A
onlH Mine Blanohe Bunyon Mr H B

_ jke Florent-e B Bhades Mrs Jennie
Gable Abraham brhauge Miss "
GreenwaU Mrs N Shipper I n James
Iosler " H A Thorns Mrs 8
Jokson Mr * Mrs J 0 Tracy Mr I, A
LyonMrWF Washington H
1 .eonard Mrs Peter H Whlto Koht J 8
Lindaley Mr D P Williams & Co T

VanAnglen Wm C U

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

! (Near Park Avenae )
Urery and boarding static In al It* tnauohea
all kinds of turnouts night or dnv at short
notice. Horses boarded by <W. xo*k or
mni'th Tf»l«i»hon*» No. if l » i
NOT BY A LONG SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made In the
price of our

MEATS
While -.thers mar raise In price we manage

to pall through with the old p i ^
J W VAN K

rough with the old
J. W . VAN SICKLE,

Telephone M» B. va North avenae

nicely laundered are e&-
aential to every gentle-
man's toilet . We hare
every facility for doing
up collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Our plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs. So
is our work. If you
want your collars and
cuffe to look like new
have our wagon call for
them. We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-'
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost t l or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HIL.UER dkCO..
179 north Avewse.

BLSTOS M. J. W. B. TIIKSS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

••.;i»7 East Freat SU, Oaa. Park AT*.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL, ai-is.

Yard 7 * to South Are. Office 1T1 North

L A. HUHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs.
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
mParkAve. Telephone Catt.» A.

CLAASSEN'S
ToB8orial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue.

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies' and child-
ren's halr-entting a specialty.

mvmmYTHiNa NMW. u«ur

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAOE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED MEA T3.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS 2O CT8. DOZ.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT

CATERER.
mmni lti m.

—NEW YORK—

k Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened aa exmeaa Bae between FLAIH-
FTELD. KEWABK and KEW TOBI.
OmesmPmrnneldat

181 Worth Avo.
• V Goods forwarded by direst me to al

parta of tfce world.-W

Hoagtand's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks aad general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. tBl. t n

Aa Heclit,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.

(Late of LFxtngtoa Ave. and red St.. N. Y.)
Imported and domestic sample* suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and Uverleii:alM> cleaning, dyeing,
mooring, repairing and pressing. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

William Hand & Son,

#•4

O«t off car at Plane M.-
aad 'No. 78" befm •a

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Thanksgiving:
and Furniture
—have cans* for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
erery room—a " Portland " Range to your kitchen. YonH
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
In*; on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare the cash, 'well trust you to pay a
little at a time.

wtio. D,,k^M r~ jr~ \* °* —-
mnA nnnfa-Msr , R«*ly tnlaid chetTV frame—silk cases rod tor
j»d ^ Bookcase- Watelle covered-new » patter— eartain-$8.76

No Better Carpet Stock
to be fonnd in all New Jersey than ours I Call or write for prices or aay
points yon may have in mind.

O a k Side-
boards—none
better at $15
bat its only
$0.S6

Couch Dept. has been in-
creased in stock and floor
space—step in and view it
—'twill pay.

Parlor Stoves
- same aa above
—95.97

" The Portland Ranee" is the open enemy of extravagant coal-burn-
ers. I t does the work oftwo ranges at cost of oa« I

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 1 Market St.,
LOW PSICBS—BAST TERMS. | Qj "«»* *•*»* 8t ,

Telephone 58& Newark, N.J.
Ooods delivered Free to any part • ! State.

U

Everything
usually fonnd in a first-class grocery are always on sale

ROCKFELLOW'Sl
6R0CER, Gcn.tr tf Park Avt. M l 4th St.
Ifyoa want the BEST GOOD8 at popular prices, gtve me a trial order.

BUTTERIOK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet.

A. L. sft M. D. GOR&LINE. JIQENTS
ISa WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEAIiEBS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Our stock ia under ©over Mid we can always deliver dry stock. Agfal I
lunant 'Wall Pliurtnr Ontara anltaltad- !for Adamant Wall Piaster. Orders solicited

BOICE. BUNTON ft O0|

E. O. MULFORD. BROKE*
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ' * • NORTH AVPJWHR _,_
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loss on

mortage. FIRE INSURANCE—Horth America, of Philadelphia, Pbaniiof
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America '
mSURANCB-Hew Tork Life. ^ ^

RAWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

3£
Bicycle Repairing.

*M East Front street. PlalnfloJd. N. J. »i«m

A. H. ENANDER,
Oas Rtttac. 5team and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections.

PARK AVE.
THE ORESOENT HOTEL..

corner Somerset and Chatham stress.
Nortt Plainfleld. Regular and transient
DoardM-s.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Pmorteter

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

H1RET i POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHZSH VAU*IY COAL.
Office S0» North avenne. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehigh Valley Railroad. 1OSJI7

CITY HILLS
P. M. French,

8TJCCB88OB TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain,

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO. 2*

i

SCIENTIFIC OPTICS
Established I860.

Io3 Park AvenMc
NEW IN EVERY DETAIt

Mr new Barber Shop at , i

143 NORTH AVE4
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Central R. B. of New Jersey.
Ceal t—i Exelulnlr. lasariag
IMBIISOK sa* Co»f«rl.

la Sew Tsrk. fast ef Llhsrtr as i
Wkltclull Strssts.

TABLE IH EFFECT NOV. nth. IS*!.
rLAim«LD AS» SSW TOSS

a. J^Ps 4B V I p • oWs #7 * • * • 07 w^"S w ^^oj ^ OTOMJ

L I 90, 9 lft, lO 17« 11 30 P . in* Bttn*
r.»M.801.8«L 110OB, nia,m«*.
_ — • " — «— •> . .* <• g l a> 1 a • a n D * KS'S » i»«•» "• * "•5 *>• 7 ol* • "•8 "•9 "'

*£w.v» New York. foot Liberty street at 4 3o.
tf,B.»oo. 8 40. »io. lo oo a. m : laoom..

S I S « sO 7 00 7 30 g 00 8 * » 1* 1030 U 4

*£
\S I S « sO. 7 00. 7 30. g 00. 8 * . » 1*. 1030. U 4
*^L-JU1». ' °° night. Sunday. 4 10. 7 00. 9 Oil
I « a m!T VJ m.; 1 00.1 30. s 30. 4 00. 6 SO. 7 00
I S You looop. m.: 13 1» night: 1 00 a. m.
T ' „ New York from Whitehall street at
. i f i |L 8 40. * 08.10 00.11 S* a. m. 1 00. 1 28, '.J 36.
tol l A SM.43A. I U 5V.S5S.C10, fi 28. «66.

• 10 J&» nan p. m . U15 night.
6* a. m , is o» m 11 «6. i an,

U»ntaht -
PLAWTOLD AMD HEWAItX. ^

T,«ave Plalnfleid at 5 37, IS, 619. T 47. 8 00.
,«L»«,m'014.10*. it ioa. m.: HOB. l i i .
loiiUMpm. Sunday 8 01. 63. 10 08. ll 18
f B.MJM.145.J17. »». 641. 701. 813. 83*.

Ls»ve%warkat«l*.TU.8<n8 38 9 0s. 10 0s
• m ' B M , l U . l * >». S3*. 405.440.504.
ff'ftf. 6 IS. 7 15. 7 36. 8 40. 10 06. UOtp;
SrSunday. I U . o*. »se. ios»a. m.; lib,

f i , ? * 4 05,5 35. 7 ». 930, 10 » p. m.

tor Newark please chance can
rLACrmiJ) AND SOMKBVnxB.

Lwve Plalnfleid s 45. 7 10, 8 id,» 64.11 00 a m
.aTju. m 886. IK, 60S. i 16. S 34. 6 04. 6 0«.
i i t j s v l i t TSi. mil. 10 at. 1111. p n i i i u
iSht. Sunday 5 46. 806. »66. a. m toavsaS.
Jin*.*011- nup.m.

LttveBomervtllA at «oo i n . T. 7 27. T SS.
-_rait.t«a. SET. H « . a m; la so, 1 « , 206
' " " - - - - • • • «40. 807. 815. U06 p. m

.. lutsa. in; 12 36, laO. 6if.
10 00 p. m.

PIANO
BARGAINS

Behrin«.r . tils.00
New England, oak .Tl».ooBtarr
Schubert....

Piano.

.VKM
.. 14000
. .170 00
.180.00

~ 190.00
These last aU In light wood,

l Square carved at fo.no

" Decker.'.'^".V.V".'.'."".*.*.*.*.V".'.'.9o;oo
Aside from this we hare a tall line of high

i n de pianos, including Story * Clark and the
wonderful "•Crown Pianos'* with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organ*. $34.130. tss. »40. Ko. Plaa<« rented.
Hold for cash or Installment*. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

YANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AYL, PLAINFIELD.

1897 Taxes
AlOTICE U hereby given to the tax-payers
IW of the Cky of PlatoQeld that t-e taxes as-
se»*ed la sail City for the year eighteen hun-
d e d nd n t n t v a t o d d

at646.8it .9Ma. m- 101.
21 p. m. Sunday at 64s.

«36 n. m.
. T 00. » 00. a. m: u si.

Sunday at 716,1124 a. m: 6 ao

m i n i n j ) AND LAXX HOPATOOWO.
Le»T«Pl»taQeld 9 S4 a. m: 5 OS. 515 p. m

WBSTWABO oomracnoim.
l#a.m.—ForFiemlngtoD, Easton. Allen-

town. Beading. Harrtttburg. Pottsrille.
gueh Chunk, wllllamsport, Tamaaua.

til a. m.—For static ns to High Bridge, eon
pastille (or stations on < Igh Bridge B anoh.

| H | . m.—For Fleminjrton. D. L. * W. B
K. BMton Bangor and Stauch Chunk.

tS4 a. m.—For Fleiui gton. High Bridge
Bna^t D L. A W. R. R.. Easton, Allentown.
Besdiog. HarrUburg, Mauch Chunk. WU-
Hamsport, Tamaaua, PottsviUe. Bhamokln.
Ktntlooke. and upper Lehlgh. Wilkesbarre.
Beranton. k o with buffet parlor oar to
•inch Chunk.

1 <n p. m, war for Easton. connecting at
JoDOtion for Htation o n B , L t W . B B .

11I p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton. Beth-
lehem. Alkintown. KaaehChunk. Beading.
HH-rUburg. PottavfUe. Tamaqua. Sunbury.
VUllamsport. Wllkeeharre and Scranton.

4 it p.m.—For Easton. Beth'ehem. Bangor
AUentown. Maueh Chunk. Scranton. Wllkea-
tMire, Tamaqua, 8hamokin. (buffet parlor car
to Scran ton.)

i OS and 5 is p. m., way or Flemlngton and
IsstoD connecting at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch.

«it p. m .—For Flemlngton. .
4M p. m.—For Eaton. Bethlehem. AUen-

town. Mauch Chunk. Beading, and Harrto-

|s»i'p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

• 4ia. m. Bundayb—For Easton. Bethlehem.
Mauch Chunk. WHkesbarre and

DOTW KM vw-. uuj IWI wo year eighteen hun*
dred and ninety-seven are sow due and pay-
able, and that J said taxve be not paid before
the

3oth- Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
- * * sal In cases ot taxation In and for the

tywlll meet at the Council Chamber.
No. 108 Park avenue. Plalnfleid. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 23rd. 1897.) at two o'clock p.
nuto hear complaints relating to assessments.

E.H.BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleid. N. Jm October 1st MOT.
10-7 tf

LAIRE'S
NEW GOODS

Machinist tool chests, PURE

TAR in cans, CAMPBELL

CELEBRATED varnish stains

for family use, patent brown

hanger soapstone griddles,

round and oblorg soapstone

foot warmer.

Prices Correct
The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
telephone Call 491.

1a.m. Hun<1ays for Easton.
t « s m . Sundays— High Bridge Branch for

TaSiM Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua,
BMdbK. and Ba-rlsbarg.

•SpTm.Sundays—PorFlemlngton.
••p.m.Sundays—For Easton, Cethlehem.

ADentown. Uaach Chunk. Reading. Parrjs-
borc. eta., and at Junction for D- L. St W.

r o a LO9Q TOA3CH. OCKAK nBOT^. SCO.

Leave PlainOeld at 1XI. 8 la. 1O» a. m.; 11».
Il l 1 s i IM p. in. Sundays, (except
Jeean Ornm.)H(Za. m.: S30 p. m.

For Perth Amboy. » ST. 6 in. 8 is. » 28. w 14,
I»27 a • : «Uk « 1. i S i 664. 7 Ot p m. Sun-
day*. « 0 un :830p m.

For At-antic City. 3 37 a. m.:l U p m.
For/rsehold. s « . 8 is. 10S7a. m.: 1U 3 61.

»s*p. m.
For Lakewond. Toms Blver and Barnegat
97.Via. 0Hajn.toLakewood: 11s.361 pan.

Sondsys 8 Si a.m_
BOYAL BLUE LINK.

Leave Plalnfleid for Philadelphia 6 IT. 8 44.
IM.1044 a.m.: 2 IT. no9. 6M* «Mfi* 8H.«tr*.
lHaUfht Sun lava. 6 17. 6 41. 966.1044a.m.;
I* . « « .6 0»*. 6 »••• p m.; 1 17 night.

For Trenton.» IT, T 10, 844. i « a . m.-.lsL
tlT. lS«. 6S»». «38* 821.»3T»P.m.: 1 IT night
Bun lays.» IT. i 46.» 66 a. ra.; *SB. 4 6*.* Or».« a*
p m.: 117 night

For Baltimore and Washington at s IT. 8 44.
W4t«. m.: 217. 6 34*. • at* n. zn : 1 IT night
" ' B.;60>. 836'p.m.:" IT

zn : T n
e 86* p. m.

^ o r Buffalo. Chicago and al] points West
««k-dayBat9S4 a. m ; 8S1 p m. Sundays.
(Mp m.

VUlnfleld passengers by trains marked (*)
ekange cars at Bound Brook

Through tiokets to all points at lowest ral
may be had on api Ucatlon in advanoe to the
ileket agent at the station.

I.H.0LHAC8EN.
General Superintendent.

H.P.BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

Tt*. m.: . »« «S
Bnpdays.6lT. 10 44 a. m.

LEHIGH VALLEY SAHROln.
In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIBLD.
WB8TWA1U>.

T44a.m.andl 44 p.m. Dally (Sundays 801
Local for Mancti Chunk

*10a.m.DaUyexpresj for Buffalo. Rlagra
rails. Chicago, and principal tntennedlat*
•taUbns.

M07a.m.s»4.6 22. Ts» p. m. daily exoept
Bnndiiy. (Sundays 11 m a. m.) Local for Bound
MOM 11 -.64am daily, except Sunday, local
for Mauch Chunk.

M. p m. Pally exoept Sunday. "BLACK
DIAMOND EXPRESS" for Rochester and
Boflalo.

» M and.««« p. m. dally exoept Sunday, ex-
Presa for Wllkesrarre. Scranton. Pottavtlle.
Hawlton. Shamokln. and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

* • P.m. dally Local for Easton.
* W p. m-. daily except Sunday, for Slating

*» and principal intermediate stations.
?t2and»S8p. m.<1aily. solid vestibule ex-

Pran« far buftalo. Niac»r.» FaH«. Chicago, and
ortncipal lnterm«Hliate tatlons.

<np.m. dally except Hunday. Fast line
'or Buffalo.

1 •».». m.Sundays. lo<»al for L. * B. Junction
IABTWABD.

*3T New York and Brooklyn-Loca.-« 47. T 6
'«.9w.a. m.2 29.4 4S.and7 p.m. Sunday

• »raa. m., 221. 7 10 p. m. Express—T2».
•»• lo02a. m. H i s . l IT.6il.707 and »06 i
••Bandays—7 26 a. m. anl 7 07 p. m.
hr Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-

*Ss« 48. 7 60. 10 05 a m. 12 13, 2 33. 5 20. 7 10 p.
Sunday 8 00,9 00. local a. m. 2 20 and 7 10 p.

*or Metiohen only 6 26 p. m. except 8unday
*or further information consult, lcket

*Sent.

EOLLIN H. WILBUR. /
O»n<-ml «ut erintendent. /

8. B*thlehem,l>.
iS. 8 LEE,
neral Passenger Agent.
?MladelphlaTTfc

A. W. NONNEMAOHER.
Ass't General Passenger Act.

^ _ Philadelphia. Pa. ̂  ^ ^
WWTOBK TERMINAL8-Foot o ortUndt

DesoroBses and asd streets

\mf LEANER OOAL.

L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

iittcbntig 4te., Comer 4t4 St,

»nd

oiatl

nut coalTwhTch _.
Ueve enables them to <
«r ooal than Is possible
other method of screening.

mechanical
fetch they eon

lor
atly oe-
r clean-

an

Hoosybrsok Coal

a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
OKHKBAI. MACBI5I BEPAIBI50; BICTCLE8

BEP1IBED A50 BCILT TO OBBKB.

EXCHAVQE ALLEY.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S H. .Schiief.
Proprietor

lTly

WE
keep first-class

Meat and Poultry
but no tra ling stamps. We give our
customers a ( lr discount which is ot
more benefit than st imps. Try it and
u*» yonr own judgament about It
Our busin^A* 1- 'up-to-date and prioea
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
l3«-i35 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 90S liberty St. 4 3 ly

PUBLIC BOW UNO ALLEYS

Pool acd Shuffle Boards

AT

117 and 119 East Second Street

13M ty
c. n. ULRICH,

MANAGES.

>OTIGE I
Business of the

SPRINGLIKE ICilCO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Hitflson AYenna,
instead of m Watchung Ave.

•cDonoueb Bros.,
Dealer In COKL. WpOD. ICE. FLOUR FEED
andGBAIN. GriHtimllllng promptly attended
tp. '• 119«

Your Valuables.
mtii be sate In

Doaoe's Safe Deposit Yanlt
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

H. Eggerding,
lJl Park A v c Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best Be cigar In the State, and made on

the prml»A8 from the flnest Havana. Cluw
Havana cigar' a specialty. A largo awort-
meot of tho cholotwr hrandaof domestic olgara

Arrival and Departu-e of Hails.

NEW TORE MAILS.
Arrive—7:30, 8:40, 11:30 a, m . 290. 6. 6:30p.m.
Cl «e—7:20. 9-.j0a m . 1:30. 6jpnand 7:S) y. m.

SOMERVTLl-kand EASTON.
Arrive—«:«0 *. m.. s and «:i* p. m.
Close—7:20a. m..H:i5nnd 4:«0p m.

PHILADELPHIA.—direct.
Arrive—8:40. 11:« a. m, 100. and »:S0 p. m
Close—7:20. «:20 a. m.. li:ls and 6*0 p. m.
Though fast m.-tll for Went and South, elose
6:00 p. F .

WAl'.UENTI

I IT

Office 9:sO to lfl:M a. m.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PUIsiBsM. Nsw Jsrssr.

Capital
Surplus and Proftts. ..IM.S0O.

J. W. JOKKSOS. Pres. F. 8. Bnrros. Cashier
H-M.Erm.Vloe " D. M. Btnmm. Aast

MUCTORS:

iesPottet. Wi
P. M French. H.
Wm.M.8tUlinas. fii—„--
J. W. Johnson. wm. B.

V. B. Bunyoa.

3AFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree trom
slate is the ooal that brines the ftifl-
oest prioee. Crumbling coalts the kind
that makes the dost and It's the kind
yon get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
wild ooal (or the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooal. Lumbar, te. sm-ai Watehung AT*

Huylers

sold

at
op ly

Leggett's Fbannaq,
7.M O.A.BulldlnK. Telephone No. 4.

nRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY »»4 DRESSIAKIMC.

Imported and dqmestlo mlllmerr. styles the
latert Hat" and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIBBT-CLAB8.
114:BAST PROMT STSJUUI.

Plalnfleid. S. J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectrlcial work In all Its branches done In the
moet Improve.] manner. Lowest rates for

FtRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDHEBS.

FAN WOOD. N. J.

KDOCATIOHAI..

Miss Scribneri Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intsrmedtato and Academic De-

partment*. Pupils admitted to WelleslST
oncmtlfloato

PLAINFIBLO PRfeNCM KlNDeROARTBM.

p r t o c l p * t o -

3O3 LAQRMNDm AVMNUM.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEIIER I6TH.

who tsaches the modern

• the principals,

Miss Clara S. Hell wig

Plaiafield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

» . Peter and Paul College. Moscow. Russia.
Recipient of the gold medal, the highest
honors awarded for stadias by Her Majerty.
the Empreea of Russia, will reaume her
privaie lessons and classes In French.
Serman. Latin and English branches.

8EPTEMBEK w. 1S97.
Address i n East Fifth Street. sssmoeod

The Plainfie'd Academy,
»» EAST FRONT ST.

A school of original ideas will commence a
new term November 19th.

NOW IS THM TIMM
to avail yourself of the exceptional ad vac-
tagas which we off^r. and enter your hoy in
thto growing educational Institution. OolWe.
preparatory and manual training depta.

PLAINFIBLO 8KMINARY
win re-opra SKFTBaSBB 1«, 1M>. Kthyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-

t Oirte prepared for college. Oerttfl-U t e W 3 S
• Mtm

Mr. LeaPs

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
—WILL BE-OPEH —

Tuesday, September Uth.
Improvements have been icade and that* Is

now room For another class la the
Junior Department. siotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed instruction is

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
'dance. Lessons given Is Mew
fork on Wednesdays and Satur-

a 'dress or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave..
Plainfield, N. J.

FREDERICK F. DUES1

C asses for iMactag

«• • PeUto TrsisJat;

SEMINARY HALL.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

stant teacher to If r. T. George Dodworth.
12 and 14 Sast 4Mk street. New York.

Commencing Tuesday. October l«th. IMT.
» *) 2m

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

riiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musleal form, sight reading, ear

lOVSm

UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES af AIERICA,'
Rov.I. ». BASS, D. D.

Ptttsburg. Pa : Tor
leans. La.JnewTork.
0.; 8an Franetooo. <— — — .
Louis. Mo.and Denver.<x>lorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled

wtthia the next fewoMOths.
address all applicants to Vw^om TXAOHKBS'

A01

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKERS
Aceto-Caffeln
Headache
Wafers

Cure
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

ASAPE,
QUKK AIW

posmvB ctMBi
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. 143 West Front street.
T.S. ARMSTRONG, cor. Park and North
>T»DUM. CHAS. H. HALL. Watchung avenue
and Fifth street, and druggists generally

10 as 6m eot<

Scalp Tr ta ta t t t t !
Ladlts, inEMTiei \
E. Joroeltn Oelslnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
Is now In Plalnfleid. and solicits your patron-
age Her method is rewnmxaded by the
most prominent physicians In N»w Tork city,
as well as those In your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly sclen lite In every particular,
oonstottrg of massage, steaming, singing
a>d shampooing. It you are troubled wtn
thin or filling hair or any soalp iffeotlon. give
this sv-rieeoftreettDeot your early attention
Kapa Kota preparations, which are used tn
treating, are delightfully Invigorating and
r*fiee>Tng. For sale at Armstrong's rhar-
maey. Park aven e All appointments must
be made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
Kteney. las West Fourth street. JO 2 Sm o n

MONEY TO LOAN-Brlng deed or •end fall
particulars of property. Farms to sell 00

payments or exchange for good town property
140 acres *4.50o; a sere*, first-claw building*
1 ^ . I I A ran 1 on £•_ 1 1 ^ H > Aoi arMk 9 ^^kOivhOl atlatosai •> Ijn'torrom ir ...
ul ding*. 1 mile I

.acres, elegant

%j ̂ V • 9>a ̂ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *O^^» • SSSSSS

land insurance.

AUEN LA.ORE~8 T o v O BACK.

BHiulaarr iu».,rl) Uels —-CANADA'S WILY MOVE
Washington. Nor. 17.—Immigration

''ommlftxioner Powdcrly has succeeded
In running down a portion of the Hun-
garian Immigrants' whose arrivals at
>ar.uui times within the last year
i" used the suspicions of the Immigra-
tion officials. Twenty-eight of them
'.ave already been arrested and will be
•ieportod, in accordance with the pro-
v'«ion» of the Allen Contract Labor
law. Other arrests are In view. About
a rm>-.fh ago a party of fifty suspects
wax detained at Baltimore while Mr.
Pov.derly made a personal investiga-
tion. •

Although unnble to develop anything
that would warrant further detention,
the Commissioner was satisfied that
they came to the United States tn vio-
lation of the law. and he put Special
Inspector George E. Baldwin on their
track. Baldwin followed them to a stave
cutters' camp In Mississippi, in the
vicinity of Memphis, the party pursu-
ing a devious route as if to avoid de-
tection. There, at the risk of bis life,
aided by local labor leaders in Mem-
phis, Baldwin learned that not only
these men, but others, had been
brought from Crotla. In Austria-Hun-
enry; that they were sent from Vienna
and consigned to different cities, but
all finally bring- up in stave cutters'
camps In Missouri, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi and Louisiana.

Warrants were Issued on Saturday
for the arrest of fifty of them, and
twenty-eight were found yesterday In
Memphis, where they had been aban-
doned by the "Boss."' who evidently
scented danger and disappeared. The
other twenty-two will be apprehended
in the lumber camps, and the whole
party sent back to Europe at the ex-
pense of the steamship company which
brought them over.

A party of 132. supposed to be bound
for the Louisiana lumber camps, ar-
rived at Oalveston the other day. and
they will also be traced out and de-
ported, if found to be here In violation
of the law.

Want a Joint Commission to Take
Up Icadir.3 Qie.-t'ons.

NO AGIEI::::: .-: '; L:.:.::LY

The Proposition Amonala to • • A»-
•o iarrurnl of tfc* Kaltare of I ho
CoifrnDrr - Wkr the . ta i led
Slatea Mast Positively Refswc.

Washington. Nov. 17.—The Canadian
Commissioners acknowledged the fail-
ure of the conference over the Bthrlng
Sea question to-day by announcing
that. Instead of accepting the Americas
proposition to stop pelagic sealing (or
one year and then to hold a conference
for a permanent arrangement, they
p-rpove a Joint commission to take up
not only the seal question, but reci-
procity. Immigration and other matters
an'ectlng the two countries.

The Americans ray that by accepting;
the counter propositions they would
leave the sealing question In Its present
unsettled condition. No Joint commit.
Fion could be appointed except by th*
consent of Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States, and meanwhile there would
be no protection for the seals. Somo
modus Vivendi must be arranged before)
the United States can consent to any
Joint commission. The Canadians claim
that reciprocity, immigration and tho
boundary qur-stions are of as much Im-
portance RS the UPhrine Sea matter, and
therefore all must be taken up and set-
tled at the same time, and they will
listen to no other scheme than a Joint
commission.

In other words, this Is their way of
announcing the failure of the confer-
ence, which Is now nothing more than
a farce. Both sides fully understand
that no agreement can be reached, al-
though^ they meet and adjourn with all
outward show of seriousness.

GAMBLING AMENDMENT CONTEST.

Point Row Raise* That the AaieBd-
•>»•« tM« Kot Receive m Majority.
Trenton. N. J.. Nor. 17.—The prelimi-

nary argument on the application for
an order to compel a recount of the
votes cast for and against the race-
track amendment was finished yester-
day, and the Supreme Court Justices
took the papers and reserved decision.

Allen L. McDermott appeared, with
ex-Senator Edwards. In support of the
motion, and Attorney-General Grey tn
opposition. Mr. Grey argued that the
matter was ended, so far as the courts
were concerned, by the tssutng of the
Governor's proclamation promulgating
the amendment. From this Justice
Dlxon dissented, and said If that were
so the Governor might have promul-
gated the woman suffrage amendment,
which was defeated, and the courts
would be powerless. Attorney-General
Grey further argusd that the appli-
cants for a recount had no standing tn
court, as the amendment did them no
harm, and worked harm to no one: be-
sides, the ballots bad been removed
from the ballot boxes, and some of
them had been destroyed.

Mr. McDermott argued that It was
the duty of the Ooort to Interfere and
enforce the constitutional provision
that a majority shall rule. He also
made the point that whether there was
a recount or not the antl-gambllng
amendment had beea defeated and did
not belong in the Constitution. This
point Is based on the following from
of the Constitution.**

"And If the people, at a special elec-
tion to be held for that purpose only,
shall approve and ratify such amend-
ment or amendments, or any of them,
by d majority of the electors qualified
to vote for members of the Legislature
voting thereon, such amendment so ap-
proved and ratified shall become part
of the Constitution.

The total vote cast at the special
election was Ml.tTS, and a majority
would be 76.SS7. The anti-race track
amendment received but 70,443 votes,
which Is 394 short of a majority.

Secretary Shersaaa lo Laarirr.
Washington. NOT. IT.—It developed

that Secretary Sherman had written a
letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier which may
have an important bearing on the Ca-
nadian negotiations. It is said this let-
ter resulted from the divided responsi-
bility here. Gen. Foster having chars*
of Behring Pea. Secretary Gage of im-
migration. Air. Kosson of reciprocity,
etc. While each of these officials was
desirous of making friendly arrange-
ments with the Canadians there was
no one person who could consider the
subjects homogeneously, granting a
concession on one matter for an equal
concession on another. This being rec-
ognized as an embarrassment it Is un-
derstood that Mr. Sherman's letter to
Sir Wilfrid suggests means for a
broader discussion of the relations be-
tween the countries.

The Behring Sea meeting began at 11
o'clock yesterday under the usual cir-
cumstances of secrecy.

The experts concluded their work on
the technical features of the seal ques-
tion this morning, reaching an agree-
ment on all points of difference. It was
agreed that the report snould not be
made public until It had been submit-
ted to their respective governments.

AUNT MADE HIM KILL.

THEY WANT THE TWIN CITIES.

ammm asi« Mrs. Hollow*.? Lax Clalsa
to T.OOO Acres la MlBBeaota.

Washington, NOT. 17.—A legal repre-
sentative of two Ohio men astonished
Commissioner Hermann, of the General
Land Office, yesterday by requesting
his assistance tn securing official pa-
pers to establish the right of his clients
to 7.000.000 acres of land, embracing the
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis and
much of the surrounding country. The
claimants are A. N. Gunn, of Maumee.
and Mrs. C. B. Holloway. of Holland.
They are descendants of an English
pioneer, Jonathan Carver, who settled
in the Northwest before the Revolu-
tionary war. became chief of an Indian
tribe, and! according to the claimants,
received a-large tract of land from the
Indians. It la contended by the claim-
ants that the transfer of the land to
Carver was approved by George III.
and ratified by the Continental Con-
gress. Commissioner Hermann prom-
ised to give them hi* assistance.

OhJectloBS to a t^Iore*
Columbus. Ga.. NOT. 17.—For the first

time in the history of Muscogee County,
a negro was empanelled as a Juryman
In the Superior Court yesterday. The
fact caused surprise, and the white
members of the Jury were indignant.

The negro was placed on the Jury by
mistake. His name Is J. T. Thornton,
and A. J. Thornton, a white farmer,
was drawn as a Juror. The subpoena
was sent through the mail and was
delivered to J. T. Thornton by mistake.
The negro, pursuant to Instructions,
appeared at the court house, and was
duly qualified. When the court recon-
venes to-morrow he will be removed.

Meyer Oallty ot Maraer.
New York. Nov. 17.—The Jury In the

Meyer murder trial at J.H yesterday
afternoon brought In a verdict of mur-
ier In the first degree. The Jury was
aut Just twenty-five minutes. Meyer
never moved a muscle. He sat like a
marble statue. He wilt be sentenced
jn Tuesday by Justice Fursman.

Meyer was caught In the act of rob-
bing a poor-box, and shot Policeman
3mlth. in the Church of the Most Holy
Kedeemer.

Gave Bias Wiae aa« Ho Haraereel
His r/acle.

Blddeford. Me.. Nor. IT.—Jean Bap-
tlste Guillemet, who was arrested here
In connection with the murder of his
uncle. R. La Plants, at St. LJbolre.
Quebec. Oct. 30. has made a partial
confession to the effect that he com-
mitted the crime at the Instigation of
his aunt, the wife of the murdered
man, who promised to marry him after
the death of her husband.

Guillemet. who Is 17 years old. says
that for two weeks befort the murder
his aunt was constantly urging- him to
get rid of his uncle. On Saturday, O-t.
» . Mr. LA Plants went to St. Hya-
cinthe on a collecting trip. This was
seized upon by his aunt as the proper
time fer the murder of her husband,
and, Guillemet says, after giving him
wine to nerve him to the crime, his
aunt directed him to lay tn wait for
his uncle.

He did so. and when the man ap-
peared his nephew struck- him with a
club on the skull, killing him instantly.

Mrs. La Plante. the woman Guille-
met accuses of complicity In the crime.
Is about 35 years old, and has six chil-
dren.

GERMAN GUNS READY.

Force L u l r 4 n Chlaeae Soil Has a
Flae Baoe of Oaerattoas.

Berlin. Nov. IT.—The papers declare
that the German Government Intends
to press the claims against China for
the murder of missionaries In the
"most emphatic manner."

Klaochan Bay. where marines and
tailors were landed from the naval di-
vision yesterday. Is considered a splen-
did base of operations.

The strength of this naval division Is
is follows:

The flagship Kaiser, with <44 men;
the second-class cruisers Irene and
Princess William, each with 365 men.
and the third-class cruiser Arcona.
with MS men. The division Is under
the command of Rear-Admlral von
Dlederlchs.

Russia has been negotiating for the
•ession of Klaochan Bay and Tala Bay
•n order to use them as naval ports.

4OO LocoaratlTM for Rassla.
St. Petersburg, Nor. 17.—The Russian

Locomotive Construction Company has
been authorised by the Government to
plaos orders tor 4S» leoomotlvea abroad.

H u t a u ' i Inheritance Tax.
Helena. Mont.. Nov. IT.—The Supreme

Court of Montana has decided that the
Inheritance Tax lav. passed by the last
Legislature Is constitutional In every
particular. This Is th<- first test of the
•aw before the State's highest tribunal,
ind the decision Is so sweeping that If
ihe law Is attacked agnln it will proba-
bly be In the Federal courts. The law
.mposes a tax upon all estatfs worth
}ver JT.500. and applies to all In course
•>t settlement at the time tho law be-
came operative last Spring. This takes
'n the estate of A. J. Davis, the Butte
millionaire, which was finally settled
tnd distributed several weeks ago. By
this decision the Montana treasury will
receive about forty thousand dollars
from estates amenable to the law this
rear.

Carlisle a Mew Yorker.
Washington. Nor. 17.—Ex-Secretary

Carlisle states that he haa rented his
residence here and taken a home in
New York, where he expects to prac-
tice law.

Mr. Carlisle has Intimated strongly
to his friends that be will never again
take an active part la politics. ^

N
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SE/VL
Flour represents tbe PEBFECTIOI of MILLIIG
SCHSCE applied to transforming tbe CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into tbe most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is tbe RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than tbe
best It Is tbe POOR MAI'S floor because It
Is as cbeap as tbe cheapest.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Evtrvthing for Horsts, Cattlt and Poultry,

SPORTS
S n 1IMM «:*• a, a\.

• b i d * tartanssnst to U«Btces1 »i4»s.a.

WHIST.
The sixth match for the A. W. L

challenge trophy was played at Boston
Saturday night between the American
Whist Club, of Boston, holders, and
the Philadelphia Whist Club, chal-
lengers. Tbe result was a victory for
the Philadelphia Whist Club by tbe
scoi- of 23 tricks to 13. Tbe players
wer< : American Whist Club—L. M.
Bouve, captain; H. H. Ward, C. L.
Becker and W. 8. Fenollosa. Phila-
delphia Whist Club—M. C. Work, F.
P McRridge, W. H. Watson and £ A.
Ballttrd. Next Saturday tbe Cleveland
WliMt Club will send a team from Ohio
to t; y their skill against the eastern
era- Kd. Cleveland finished in thir-
teen :h place at the last congress,
pla>ing for this trophy, but they think
they have a much stronger team now.

GOLF.

Thanksgiving Day the members of
the Hillside Golf team will play mixed
foursomes. The play will be con-
tinued all day.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST

CITY AND BOROUGH.
TO

WORK OF THE REVIVAL.

Krarlj sixty Person Have Been Touched
by the Flea For Their Bool*.

No one expected that when the
special meetings began in Grace M. £.
ohu -h the outcome would be of such
m»;(;itude. It was reported last
niplit that very close to sixty souls
pr< f seed conversion since the meet-
ing- began. This does not include
Bouit* who did not (rive their names,
or t:;oee who at some other time pro-
ies*>.' l to be Christians, nor does it re-
fer > that almost innumerable num-
ber of church members who have
been quickened. At last night's
mee';ng there was a most gratifying
a'tn iance, and two more souls
ent.-iisd into the life of the Spirit.
Rev G. W. Smith, D. D., wlU preach
thi • venlng. Some time during this
ev.Lmg'8 service the pastor and all
thos^ recently converted will retire
tj the lecture room where Mr. John-
ston will epeak a few words to them.

To Amend the Constitution.
Tie members of the Ladies' Aid

8oci-ty of Warren chapel met yester-
day afternoon and introduced an
amendment to the constitution which
will be voted upon at the next meet-
ing of the society. The latter part of
the meeting was devoted to talk about
the missionaryiwork being carried on
in Mexico. Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyman,
the president, conducted a question
box, and each one preuent gave
answers to the questions concerning
Mexico and the work being done by
the missionaries. The members of
the society are preparing a barrel of
clothing, etc., which will be sent south
for missionary purposes.

A Morning Knnaway.
A horse owned by J. M. Smalley,

the Somerset street butcher, ran away
this morning from in front of H. G.
RunSle's residence on West Eighth
street. The wagon was slightly dam-
aged, but the horse was caught after
ashort run and was not injured at all
The accident occurred while the
driver was in a house delivering meat

Juatlce MMlier'n Coart
The case of Huff against DeHart, on

contract, was tried in Justice
court yesterday afternoon, and
ment was r. ndered in full for the de
fendant. Ti e case of the Simmons
Furnace Company against, Barrett, on
contract, which was to bave beer
heard at the same time, was adjourn* d
for <>ne week.

In Brief are Told the Daily Doings of
Many Reetdeate and Visitors Who Oo and
Come In a Social and- B in« w Way.
3. H. P. Wharton, of this city, is In

Philadelphia today on business.
George Randolph, of Brooklyn, is

in town today calling on relatives.
Justice Newcorn, of West Front

street, was in New York yesterday.
Mrs. Canfleld, of SomerriUe, is visit-

ing Plalnneld friends for a few days.
Miss Alice Kline is visiting her

friend. Miss Millie Langdon. of New
York.

Miss Llbby Joseph, of Manning
avenue, Is visiting friends at Has-
brouck Heights.

Mrs. William Kline, who has been
lying dangerously ill at her home on
West Third street, for several days,
has now rallied, and hopes of her re
covery are entertained. - '

Mrs. Oollis T. Pond, of Willow
avenue, has sent invitations to her
friends to attend the sixth annual ex
hibJtlon of the New York Society of
Keramic Arts to be held in the ball-
room of the Waldorf, November Md,
from 4 to 10 p. m., and November
23d and 24th, from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ENDS OF HIS FINGERS NIPPED OFF.

Pond Tool Works Employe Caught
Them In the Gearing of a Machine.

Martin Oonniff, an employe of the
Pond Tool Works; met with an acci-
dent while at work yesterday, which
cost him the loss of a portion of two
fingers upon his right hand. Conniff
was operating a small crane, when in
some way his flngera were caught in
the gearing between the cogs of two
wheels, and in a moment's time the
ends of two of them were nipped off.
Conniff, who for a time suffered in-
tense pain, was taken to Munlenberg
Hospital, where the wounded fingers
were dressed by the house surgeon
and he was then taken to his home on
West Third street. He will be unable
to discharge bis duties at the Pond
Works for some time.

•a Short Paragraph* That are In-
teresting to Beejd| Daring the Snare
Moments of Many Buey PlalaneMen.
—The North Plalnneld Board of

Education will meet one week from
next Monday evening.

—Unity Lodgft, K. or P., will meet
this evening and work the third de-
gree on one candidate.

—Parliamentary drill will be con-
ducted at the regular meeting of the
W. C. T. TJ. Thursday at 3:30.

—A new pump has been erected in
front of Boyce's Hotel on Somerset
street, and the travelling public will
appreciate it.

-Goodwill Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, colored, will meet tonight
and entertain Grand Chancello
Mascn, of Trenton.

—Jerusalem Lodge, F. and A. If
held a communication last night and
conferred the Master Mason degree
upon two candidates.

—A telephone has been piaoed In
J. J. Stahl's bakery on Somerset
street, corner of Mann Ing avenue, and
It will be known as a pay station.

—A complete stock of new dried
fruits, raisins, mincemeat and table
nuts can now be found at Neuman
Bros., the Watebung avenue grocers.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of tbe
German Reformed church will have
their monthly meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs Newton Smalley, of Watnhung
avenue and Begent street, North
Plainfield.

—J. J. Crouse, the popular manager
of the Grand Union Tea Company, 138
West Front street, wishing that his
patrons and friends may have their
Thanksgiving turkey cooked to a turn,
has placed on sale all this week a
Simplex roasting pan*, which will be
given with a one pound box of baking
powder.

—In Tbe Daily Press of last evening
there appeared an advertisement con-
cerning a dog that was lost last Sun-
day. Soon after tbe publication of
ttie advertisement, the dog was re-
turned to the owner, G. Jackson, 409
East Sixth street. The valuable
animal was found by a woman in
Netherwood.

—A literary entertainment and
social will be given by Mlzpah Lodge.
No. 1, TJ. O. of I. O. L., in Howell
Division Hall, Second street, Monday
evening, December 13th. A negro
farce comedy, entitled "Bells in the
Kitchen," will be presented, also vocal
and instrumental music. An admis-
sion fee of 10 cents will be charged.

th-

GAMBLING AMENDMENT CONTEST.

A Library In Itseir.
Few people are able to buy as many

books as they would like, vet it is
possible without them to keep in touch
with all the leaders of literature, as
well as to follow the world's progress
in every department of science and
industry. The Youth's Companion
already provides the means for more
than halt a million households—at an
expense to each of $1.75 a year. Every
issue of The Companion gives as
much reading matter as a I2mo book
of 175 pages, and The Companion
comes every week. The quality of
its contents Is shown by the
annnouncement for 1898, which prom-
ises contributions next year from
the Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Rud-
yard Kipling, 8peaker Reed, Capt. A.
T. Mahan. Mary E. Wilktns, W. D.
Howells, Lieutenant Peary, the Mar-
quis or Dufferin, Senator Hoar, Justin
McCarthy, and more than two hun-
dred other eminent men and women.

All new subscribers foi 1898 will re
celve The Companion's gold em
bossed calendar, beautifully printed
in twelve colors, and the paper will
HIBO be sent free trom the time the1

subscription Is received until January
1898, and then for a full year to Jan!
1899. A handsome illustrates pros
pectus of the volume for 18U8 will b«
sent to any one addressing the Youth's
Companion, 205 Columbus avenu»
Boston, Mass.

Point Now Rataed That the Ameaduunt
Did Mot Reeetv* Constitutional Majority.
The preliminary argument on the

application for an order to oumpel a
recount of the votes cast far and
against the anti-race-track amend-
ment Was finished yesterday, and the
Supreme Court Justices took the pa-
pen and reserved decision.

Allan I*. MeDermotr.appearei, with
ex-Senator Edwards, in support of tbe
motion, and Attorney-General Grey in
opposition. Mr. Grey argued that
the matter was .ended, so far as the
courts were concerned, by the Issuing
of the Governor's proclamation pro
mulgating tbe amendment. From
this Justice Dixon dissented, and said
if that went BO the Governor might
have promulgated the women suffrage
amendment, which was defeated, and
the courts would be powerless.

Attorney-General Qrey further ar-
gued that the applicants for a recount
had no standing in court as the
amendment did them no harm, and
worked harm to no one; besides, the
ballots bad been removed from the
ballot boxes, and some of them had
been destroyed.

Mr. McDermott argued that it was
the duty of the Court to interfere and
enforce the constitutional provision
that a majority shall rule. He also
made tbe point that whether there was
a recount cr not the anti-gambling
amendment bad been defeated and
did not belong in the Constitution.
This point is based on the following
Trom article 9 of the Constitution :

"And if the people, at a special
election to be held for that purpose
only, shall approve and ratify such
amendment or amendments, or any
of them, by a majority of the electors
qualified to vote for members of the
Legislature voting thereon, such
amendment so approved and ratified
shall become part of the Constitution."

The total vote ea»t at the special
election was 141,672, and a majority

1 would be 70 837. The anti race track
amendment received but 70,44.1 votes,
which is 394 short of a majority.

T»« ttrw Vulem* of «t. Nx'hn
St. Nicholas, nonducted by

Mary Mapee Dodge, enii-rs UI*>D
twenty-fifth year of It* Kuc-es-rul
career as tbe leadiDR tnutriz n«? foi
boys and girls with i's Novninbei
Issue. A remarkably vaiierl nurt at
tra< tlve list of feature* b'ta I** n re
cured for the coming ji-ar. ti,<-lmiiiu
contributions by several <>f the fore
moat writers of tb» day

Rudyard Kipling's tir-i "Juuirl-
Stories" were wiitten for 8t. N.cholae
and this year be will contribm* a new
series of stories to the magazine,
called "Tbe Just So Stories." written
in a new vein—fantastic stories. 8<>m<-
etories, Mr. Kipling says, are meant
to be read quietly, and. some ate
meant to be told aloud. Some are for
rainy mornings and some for long,
hot afternoons, and some are for tx d
time. These stories of Mr Kiplineo
are meant to be told "just so." and
one must not alter one single little
word. They are stories about ani-
mals, queer, very queer animals.

Mr. Frank R. Stockton will con-
tribute "The Buccaneers of Our
Coast." This is a perieaor narrative
sketches In which will be treated tbe
origin, characteristics, adventures,
and exploits or that wild body of sea-
rovers.oalllng themselves "The Breth-
ren of tbe Coast," who during the
greater part of the seventhteenth cen-
tury ravaged and almost ruled tbe
waters and shores of tbe West Indies.

Mr. J. T. Trowbildge has written a
serial. -Two Blddicut Boys, and Their
Adventures With a Wonderful Trick
Dog." This Is marked by his best
qualities and is full of effective In-
terest. A lively story of track and
field is "The Lakerim Athletic Club,"
by Rupert Hughes which will tell of a
year of sports carried oat by a party
of "real boys." Mr. W. O. Stoddard
writes a stir ing romance of chivalry,
'With the Black Prince." telling of

the fortunes and adventures of an
English lad who fights at the battle or
Creey. A fairy-tale or scienos''Through
the Earth." by Clement Fezandic. in
a serial of the Jules Verne order. It
tells of the daring conception of a
scientist of <the next century, who by
tbe enormously increased power or
electricity succeeds in boring a hole
through the earth and sending a boy
n a cigar shaped car through the

tunnel.
There will be the usual number of

articles of instruction an I entertain-
ment, short Stories, poems and jingles,

well as hundreds of pictures bj
leading artists. The price of St
Nicholas is 25 oents a copy, or 93.00 a
year.

J o t lee Mash's Coart.
Judgments for the plaintiffs wete

rendered by Justice Nash Monday
in the following contract cases: Ran-
dolph against Blair, Boyce against
Johnston, Wolfe against Byno and
Turton against Wilmot. A summons

issued in the case of Carplrs
against Guttman, on contract, return-
able next Monday.

—The Improvements at the borough
lockup were completed today.

—William Sbarkey has removed his
blacksmith shop from Lincoln place
to the place on Race street formerly
known as Scbenck's machine shop.

—Neuman Bros, have received a car
oad of the celebrated Curtis pre-

rves, jams and soqps. which will be
sold at special prices to purchasers
taking a dozen cans or a case.

—Early 1 ist evening the trimmings
in one of the show windows of Crane &
Clark, on West Frotot street, caught

ro rrom a gas jet. The blaze was dls
uovered in time to pnevent serious loss.

George Goodwin is very ill at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ida
Bauers. 215 West Front street.

AB Cnbarliad atlas;.
It will surprise most people to learn

that tbe late King *f Spain is not yet
buried, but, covered with a winding
sheet, lies on a marble slab in a vault
»f the Eacurlal. This la In accordance
with a custom dating from the year
1700. The body will lie where It is un-
til the present Kins dies. Then It win

deposted with great pomp beside
is remains of his predecessors in the

chapel of. the Escurtal.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toes, $1.50; Ladies' calf bals, ham.
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chill
dren's calt lace shoes, $1. '

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly water proof, men's

shoes. $3.
Milton calf bals, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible

sole. $3.
Men's invisible cot k cole calfskin shoes, bull

SPECIAL $2. Men's inrUible cork sole enameled I
men's doable sole lace an<! congress shoes, $1.60.

Ask for Stamps.
WM. SCHLOSS,

245 West Front St.

Oak Dining TabUs S4.50 up. Oak SldcboardsBS i t .
Oak Dininc Chairs 95c. tack up.

ROWLISON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

of robber boots and shoes are made br one factory alone in Boston. Colombo* found tale
Indians plarln* with rubber balls before he dlseorered America. Sevrntr-foox rears a o
the 0n>t clumsr rubber bnota were reserved at Boston. Rubber boots. »hoesand gaiters bate .
from elgh- to twenty-three separate parts In them. About so.ooo.ooo pain are made year*
this euuntrr ak>oe. mihb-r boot* and xiioes are the beet to keep roar feet drr We sell
BK8T and at the LOWEST PBICE. All entrant J H'~ " •- - " -
prtoe. ASK FOR STAMPS. are the best tort e

DOANE & EDSALL.
\ Everyone Seems to "Spiel/1 These Days,
* When you come down town Just "spiel" around to No.

107 Park avenue; we can show you something that will
Interest you in Winter footwear, also Ladies' and
OenUemen'e Patent Leather shoes for evening wear.

• i A. Willet & Son,
5 ' No. io7 Park Ave.

PIANOS
• • •» • • • » desist. M l st s saerWc* i t n n l sea

Vfc l asa- piaas*, aad a |reat «arMr ef
t d I

ORGANS
Catalogue*, futt partictdar$ and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALKNTS, IF DESIXEB.

S aas • WEST \m- STKFT. « 0 U

"When I Was Abraaa."
„ I had one* a treat friend who had
travelled all around the world. When
almost on his deathbed he spoke to ma
on the subject for the first time with
humorous pathos.' "Mr dear fellow,
you will do ma the justice, when I am
Coos, to say that I never told you on*
word about It." But ha was a noble
exception.

A PAIR OF SEA SERPENTS.

rraman P1»wl a (

Nonveau Rlcha—That bi» fellow
with the trumpet did nothing half the
time. Don't let it happen again.

Bandmaster—Ah, yes, sare; but that
was during the piccolo part. It was
the trombone rest.

Nouveau Rich*—C pay men to work, ' *"
not to rest!—Truth. w

•t

TORfA

A •national locals on page

—The ladies tell Miss Rose at Ran-
dolph's soda counter that tbe Amer-
ican brand beef extract, which she is i

I serving Tree, is fully as pood aa the 45 !
| cent brand. American brand sells for j
25 cents. All are invited to call. '

For Incur** *nd Children.

Fudd>—I understand that Wlgler
' spends most of his evenings here at
1 your house?
j Duddy—I had an Impression that It
I was my evenings that h« spends
here.—New York Herald.

Sec* br » riafce
Tkrasck V»»m lalavod Soi

Greenport. X* L, Nov. 17.—C. Ed-
wards Stauson, a drug clerk of this

; place, went fishing- yesterday morning
on the Bound, to the north of this vil-
lage, and returned at U o'clock with a
thrilling story of having seen not only
one sea sert.nt, but a pair of them.
He says he was about to start for home

; when his attention waa attracted to
; the head of a monster sea serpent.
| tearing through the water not over one
I hundred feet from shore. Terrified at
! the monster, whose head was not less
than four feet In circumference. Stau-
son sprang from the rocks to the shore

j and watched the antics of the creature
which appeared to be about fifty feet
In length. Suddenly he saw a second
serpent. Identical In shape and slxe

I some fifty feet behind the first. Both
ere tearing madly through the water

In a westerly direction along the Sound
coast. The motion of the sea serpents
was that of a Bnake as they darted
through the water. The bodies at no
part were less than a foot In circum-
ference, and the action of the crea-
tures lashed the sea Into a foam.

FITS Exceptional Tains
In Tit

Cloak Section!
Quick Belling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimeS:
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are t|i<
five assortments of cloak
placed on sale today; in
ing not only for their t
tion of quality and style,
for the exceptionally 1
prices. Two assortments
$6 76, two at $8.50, one Jit
S51050. There are otter
cloaks here as low aa $ |
and as high as you like.

J. Ledeje]

AtfK
•tall* 4 *

t»cr>

Mrs. Portly Pompous: "do you un-
i derstand how to coak properly?"

lindset: "Indade. mum. I do. The
perlaceman who used to call on me
In me laat place was a regu':u ei.i.ac "

| U>v» Had Ita W a r .
I I^ondon, Ky.. Nov. 17.—EL A. Pollard,
brother of Madeline Pollard, who oh-
talnwl a •li.000 Judgment acainst \V
C. P. llrt-cksnridfe for betrayal, is M.'-A
a lnidegrtKim. after havinc liuur. •! u

'-•erestlng little romance

HOHEYllH'S PRIY1TE TOT
PLAIN FIELD. K. J. :

To Old Point Comfort, Deo.
West Indies and Mexico,
189a European Vacation Td
June, 1898. Apply for full!
formation at 181 North Are.

A LUSARDI,<f
120 NORTH AVENUBi

Wholesale and Retail |
Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds.
Confectionery, Peanuta' dpars,jet
8oda Water of all flavors and alw»:
ice cold. Branch store corner




